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to damage the lungs, liver and kidneys and to harm the deveF
oping testes of male offspring. As far back as 1985 they were
shown to induce birth delects, low sperm counts and other
reproductive toxicity in animals. The FDA and Health Canada
agree that animal studies predict that phthalates can be darF
gerous to humans.

In October 2000, the U.S. Centres for Disease Control
reoorted on the identification of ohthalates in the urine of
adults, with hig'hest levels in premenopausal women. There
continues to be no ban on phthalates or even mandatory labeF
ing of them as ingredients. Product tests found a number of
different phthalates in nearly 80o/o of cosmetics and personal
care (CPC) prgducts - most unlabelled.

With rare exceptions, such as children's bubble baths,
there is no required libeling of ingredients or any waming of
well{ocumented risks. Nor has the go/ernment banned the
sale of unsafe oroducts to the oublic. Examoles of other car-
cinogenic ingredients include:

. Talc-{enital dusting increases the risk of ovarian carts
cer. Inhalation irritates the lungs and may increase risk.

. Commonly used preservatives such as quatemium 15
and bronopol, often used in baby products, break down,
releasing tormaldehyde, a potent initant and carcinogen.

. Lanolin is commonly contaminated with DOT and other
carcinogenic pesticides.

. Detergents and foaming agents, such as polysorbates
and PEG, are usually contaminated with the volatile carcino
gens dioxane and ethylene oxide.

. DEA, another detergent, has been known since 1975 to
combine with nitrite preservatives or nitrite contaminants in
CPC products to form a highly carcinogenic nitrosamine. In
1992 DEA itselt was shown lo be carcinogenic.

Mainstream industry products can pose significant health
risks, particulaiiy reproductive toxicity and cancer. Most peG
ple, even in our apparently health conscious society, are
unaware of the role of these avoidable exposures in increag
ing their cancer risk. We need to become informed about
potentially harmlul ingredients and protect ourselves by shop-
ping tor sale altemative products. See ad below

Fcng Shui Producls . Founlains . Uniquc Gifls

STRUCTURAL INTEGRATION
DK|CI('VB TIIE BENIFITS OF A IOIX ITN STNTTS

IMPROVE vIrAL CAPACTY
INCRENIE RANGE OF MC'NQN

REUB'E CHRONIC PAIN 
.. '

TASTING RESULTS

WAYI\E STILL
GSI GTTIT'IED PRACTMONER

SERVING THE SIMILKAMEEN AND SOUTH OKANAGAN

Phone 251).f99-2!i50 tr rpoinc*
www:rclfguild.org

'Momm% what's in my toothpaste?"
Most personal care prbduc9 contain knann cmcer{,aushg

ingredients of contaminants. These ingrcdienb can be awided.

LEARN MORE ANO MAKE
AN INFORMED CHOICE

FOR YOUR FAMILY
Kelowna: July lath

Hosted by Jeanne Shaw, Common Sense Nutrition, Nelson
To reserve a seat call:

1-250226-7758 toll lree: 1€27-76G5r+33
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nc Candian h$litrh of Natralledft e [mfiog
Offers Trso f,xciting Programs!

Notarat Heatth haetlrloner-6 nonth prcgram
Recelve NHP & DSP Diplomas & 7 Certiffcares

.Aromatherapy.Reflexology.Reiki l€vel l&2.Chair Massage
.Swedish Massage.Mani-care .lridology.Energy

.Herbs.DSP Program.Muscle Testing-Kinesiology & More!

Dat Sp ha.ttttorrcr-4 month prcgram
Receive DSP Diploma & 7 Certifcates

.Aromatherapy.Reflexology.Back Treatrnent
. Pedi-care. Mani-care. Bo4v Wraps

.Body Scrub.Hot Slone Massage.Swedish Massage & More!
Cotlespotdettce in Analony/ph'5iology, konurherapy & Re0exology

rEI recipienls may be eligible for luition granls

#9 . 1753 Dolphin Ave lftlowm K Canda YIY 8A6
Tel: 25O.763. 5408 or Fax: 250.753. l42l

Toll Free: l. E66. 7 63. 2418
Visit us at our websit€t

www. naturalhealthcollege.com

sluEDt$r ilATTRESS & PII0WS

Don't let your nightly battle with tossing and
turning keep you from a good night's sleep.
Ducky Down Downquilts has the latest in

sleep technology -
The Tenipur Swedish Mattress and Pillows.

It's the only product that adapts to the
sleeper. This means a better sleep, especially

if you have back pain, frequent headaches
or neck problems.

2821 Pandosy St., Kelowna
2s0-76L3130
l{00{67-4886
www,duckydown.com

HOLLYHOCK
.  choose peace

. l

JUne >pecrat*
Pav Foa 2 urcnrs, 3no Nrcrr Fnre!
. Cozy Acaommodation
. Gourmet Vegetarian Cuisine

ls?SbiirClass . Guided Nature
FREE ACCOMMOOATION

NIGHTS all inclusive"
u availabla 

oplus 
applicable taxes

Plaa$ call ur tg tlnd tDur nclt6l conaulttnt or vLll:
ww.ferlowbrothers.com

fo. mort infomratlon
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At lssues Magazine our mission
is to provide iniormation, inspiration
and networking opportunities for the
Holistic Health and Conscious Living
Community. 22,000 to 30,000
copies are printed and distributed
free throughout the Okanagan,
lGotenay and Shuswap Valleys. we
mail norlh to Terrace, Prince
George, Williams Lake, Whitehorse
and small towns in between.
Vancower, Cdgary and Edmonton
get ihem via \olunleers who take
them to the stor€s.

They are available in at least
one location in every town in the
centrai region of BC. Cant find
one? Phone us.
ISSUES welcomes articles W local
witers. Please phone for our guide-
lines. y'dvertiserc and contibutots
a*ume sole rcsponsibilv and liabil-
iV for the accuacy of their claims.
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Graduation Timel

The front cover photograph is a place that I used to frequent in rny eady days of pub-
lishing. One year I remember anMng at the Tipi Camp exhausted. Petbr, the man behind
the idea of a secluded retreat olace, fenied me across the lake in his boat. I laid down on
my makeshift bed that was covered with a tarp, overlooking the lake, and slept for two
days. The sound of the water lapping at my teet and the vibrancy of the sun or moon shir|.'
ing on flry face energized me until I had recouped enough energy to start hiking the near-
bytrails. The biggest decision I made durinE the rest ofthe week that lstayed, was where
to hide the sunflower seeds... to see ifthe squirrels could find them. I have retumed many
times to the Kooten4/s over the years, and now that I am graduating to another phase of
life, it seems appropriate that I am moMng there. I love the heat of the Okanagan, but will
trade that off to be with the man ot my dre.ams.

It has been thirteen years since I made the leap into the unknown and decided that
these valleys could use a networking person. I hate alwa)4s loved reading autobiographies
of gurus and spiritual teachers and remember asking in a meditation, "Who will firy next
teacher be?" The answer that came was, 'We are your teachers, listsn quietly."

lvly kids were raised, I was now single and I had many choices. I had quit rny job as
a lifeguard and signed up tor UIC benefits when I heard of the govemment incsntve to
start )our own business. I was eagerly accepted and nry learning started. I put away the
brochures on the various Centers I had contacted and started to focus on craating a
Center whgre I lived. After six or seven yeaas I decided that I was busy enough to hire
someone part{ime, and looked lor a building on the creek to rent and Jan became my
business partner. I felt like I had graduated into high school. Marcel followed soon after
and the leaming accelerated.

Leaming by doing is an intense way to train, but it suits me well. The skills I have
leamed in this wE/ are more deeply ingrained than through any university program. I have
leamed to trust firy guidance systems and over time, I have become very adept at knov-
ing what to do, how long it will take, and how it needs to be done. The universe knows I
like things to happen quickly and so it gave me just enough time ihb spring to organize
the Spring Festival of Awareness, have a sale in my store all month and then pack up what
was left into the section of space that I will rent until after the Wise Women Weekend and
the October/Nor'ember lssues is printed and distributed. The universe gifted me with a
small house besid€ tha Retrsat Centre that l now have the summer to move into. I am glad
I ha\re no time to worry, it either feels right or it doesn't. I deal with each issue or task in
the moment and I give thanks for each lesson completed.

The parallelto going to university will be focused around rTrythesis... "Howto start a
community," which has been one of Richard's goals as well. We knor/ it will take years to
complete, and be on-lhe-jobtraining as a small group of us work collectively on publistF
ing lssues and developing the Retreat Centre at Johnson's landing. As alwqls, the true
test will bs the unforeseen circumstances that arise and how we deal with them, but I
kno^, intuitivev that this is the right course for my ffe to take. The skills I have leamed in
the last thirteen l€ars will come in handy as will nry book leaming and enthusiam for life.

A fevr people ha/e already stepped forward and the creative process has begun as
we develop the guidelines frcr working together. tt will be intsresting to see who will b€ in
the classroom and if the synergy ol the whole will be greater than the sum of its parb.

This summerwe will need help building a few shelters, getting the large organic gar-
den established and lrying the foundation of who gets to do what. I beliew the capitalist
and the communist ideals both ha\re merit and would like to merqe the two, to se€ if weReduced rate for Proflle pages

Types€fting and colour extra

Th6 Natural Yellow Pages are
|ESO p€l line p€r year.

can come up with a workable model so that the people
in/ol\red can have a voice in how things are done, a wagei ?some freedom and a in which to share.



Orygenafion Facials
bv Bettina Afl€y

Hare )ou ever wondered: Wtry babies and childrsn
breathe fa$er than adutts? Wlry we breathe faster when fright-
ened or excitsd? Why breathing slows down when we sleep?

tt is b€cause of the consumption ol o4€en that our bod-
ies need at these times. Children breathe laster due to the
arnount of o$€en their bodies need to complete their gro\i,th.
Adults ne€d mor€ ox)4gen when in fight or flight situations,
making sure that the body has all that it needs to maximize its
functions. Our breathing slo,vs down when we are at rest
b€caus€ the bodys requirements are less.

The aging process becomes apparent with the tell tale
signs of fino lines around the eyes, tha mouth, forehead, neck
and trown lines between the bror/t/s. This is due to the reduc-
tion ol elasticity in our skin, the slowed down production of col-
hgen. Wtry does this happen?.

From birth to approximatev the age of €ighteen, we taks
in as much orygen as we can to aid our bodies in this groning
period. Our bodies are suppos€d to take in adequate amounts
of o0/gsn, and up to our late teens this is not a problem. Have
l/ou noticed arry aging lines on teenagers? There are none,
unless they are sick or on healy doses of medication. Once
our bodiBs have achie\red their growing period, the breathing
slolrrs dor rn, and so does the amount of o4/gen we breathe in.
The first priority of our orygen suppv goes to our intemal
organs, but the biggest and last organ to get o4€en is the
skin. The skin is our protector trom all kinds of environmental
pollutants, lotions and potions, but we only give it oqygen lett-
or€rs. Do ),ou wonder why it looks the way it does? h has
been abused because the cells in all layers of the skin are not
being taken care of. The cells are not given life giMng o{ygen,
so th€ry start to slow down. They have no strength to keep pro-
ducing collagen or maintaining the subtleness and elasticiv
that th€y had when we were young.

The result? Dull, limp, wrinkled and saggy skin. ls that
louthful glow gone forerye? With the on gen boost of an oxr
genation facial ),ou will notice firm€r, glowing and )ounb€r
looking skin again.
Sae ad below

THE PURPLE CACTUS
Body Therapy tor men and women

We us€ natural products
. O4lgenation Facials (with medical grads o$€en)
' Ear Candling . Spider Vein Remo\ral
. Full Aesthetics . Electro\Eis . Reflexology
. Stone Therapy Massage. Psrmanent Make{rp
. Swedish Massage . lash and Brow Tinting
. Aromatherapy and Pre-Natal Massage

Bcttlna Atl€y, Oyvne/Op€rator Llcensed and Certlfl€d
#f40 Orchad Plaza,1€76 Cooper Road,

Kefowna, B.C (2501 7124434

1O:3O -

Drean weaver
Vemon's Metaph!,sical Oasis
32o4^32nd A\renue, Vemon

. 250.549€464

totl Foa . 1388-9€8&C

Psychic Readings Available
OPEN Monday to Saturday . 9:3oam - 5:3opm

F idays 9:3oam to ZOOpm

Shiafsu, Yoga
e Feng Shui

wilh Brenda Mollog, cd. ccf, Ryr

Bodu." Mind.
Harmonizing SP,t , t  

*  Ho,, .n
Phone: (25O) 769€898 Emall: brenmollor@shalv.ca
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TWIN PEAKS
RESORT

1-877-566-9160
Visit the valley in the mountains and experience a peacs
and sersnity like no other. Twin Peaks Resort has a full
facility lodge for small and large retreats, private cabins

and a hostel. Enjoy meals in our Rainbow House
or pGpare l|our o\i/n. Outdoor hot tub, shiatsu massage,

and indoor climbing wall are also available. Petrs welcome.

GHOOSIilG A CHIilESE
MEDICI]IE DOCTOR

NOW EASIER A]{D SAFER

EdwardJones@
Brenda L. Fischer. CFP
Investment Representative
2618 Pandosy Street
Kelowna. BC VIY lV6
Bus 250 712 0508
Fat 250'll2 2019
Toll Free I 866 860 2353
www.edwardjones.com

Sewing Individual Investors

by Or. Yuguang Guo

Choosing a Chinese Medicine Doctor has bocome easier
and safer in British Columbia since April 12. 2003. The
pror'ince's requirsmsnt to license all practitioners ot Chines€
Medicine is now in ettect.

The licensing s!/stem, sometimes called 'rcgistration,' is
equivalent to that ot other health professions like doctors and
dentists. IndMduals go through long educational training and
must pass licensing examinations. In addition, the College
mandated 6vsry applicant to go through a seriss ot safety
courses spread over several ),ears. They must also carry at
least $1 million malpractice insurance so patients have
recourse in cases of medical negligence.

Qualified practitioners are granted one of tour titl€s
dep€nding on heir training and practice: Doctor of Traditional
Chinese Medicine, Registered TCM Practfioner, Registered
TCM Herbalist and Registered Acupuncturist.

After April 12, no-one is allowed tro practise Chinsse
Medicine without a valid licens€. The public should only go to
licensed practitioners and report any illegal practice to the
College. The public are wdcome to check out whether a prae
titionsr is licensed wiih the College by phone at 604-638€108
or via the internet at \rr/ww.ctcma.bc.ca/registrants.htm.

In the upcoming months, there will be a transition p€riod
in which indMduals who ha\re applied for a license but haw not
been tully processsd will be issued a Limited Registrdion
where their practice will be supervised, pending the outcome
of certain assessment and evaluation.

The cunent group of approved practitioners consists of
p€ople who have gone through the licensing examination route
and the grandparenting rout6. The grandparenting route is a
onetime process for peopb who have already b€en practising
in the pror'ince b€irre the regulation came into etfect. They are
evaluated through various tests and assessments to ascortain
that their qualifications ars significantv the same as the eatab-
lished standards.

Among the 439 applications tor grandparsnting of the
doctor title, slightly less than half (213) have been evaluated to
meet qualifications. In the process, the College also discor'-
ered sixteen casos of fraudulent credentials. They will be
tumed over to the proper authorities for further action, which
may lead to prosecution.

STATISTICS:
Total applications for grandparenting (afl 3 ctasses ot ricenso):s54
Doctor of TCM license approved: 213
Registered TCM Practitioner license approwd: 40
Registered TCM Herbalist license approved: 36
Total license apprwed through grandparenting (a 3 chss6), 289
Total license approved through regular registration: 44
Existing number ot R€gisterBd Acupuncturists: 583
Total number of TCM practitioners in BC on April 12103: 916
See ad to the left



'lnvest in yourself to help change the World'

*Johnson's Landing
Ct Retreat Center

overlooking Kootenay Lake, B.C., Canada

Phone Toll Free 1(877) 3664402
www. JohnsonslandingRgtreat. bc. ca



Shaaing, I
Pluckiig, or
Ask us about GentlelAsC', the sate, tast
and effective lar€r tEatment for
pormanent hair l€duction
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Building with
Strawbales

bv Rysiek Ledwon

Lot the truth be known, strawbale
construction is a real altemative to staft
dard building techniques. For a number
of !€ars no\ r we've been witnessing a
renaissance in the use of strawbales as
a building material. The information
being gathered by the Canadian
Housing and Mortgage Corporation
(CMHC), as well as the Califomia and
Arizona departments for building codes
and practices show quite clearly the
advantages of using straw. These buil+
lngs of straw far exceed the code
requirements for fire. wind and seismo-
graphic actMty as well as the highest
insulation values available. ln other
words once the straw has been properly
plastered it won't bum, nor will it be
shaken or blown down bV the big bad
wolf, plus it will keep ),ou cory warm in
the winter and cool in the summer. Not
bad tor a by-product that is generally
used to line teed stalls for horses and
cattle or simply bumed by the millions of
bales in North America annually.

For years now I have lived in and
have beon building stra\,vbale buildings
in different parts of the wodd, the latest
one was comoleted at the Federation of
Damanhur in ltaly this past winter.

lf )rou're interested in som€thing that
is differsnt, has charm and that is envi'
ronmentalty triendly and super efficient
perhaps strawbales are for ),ou too.
For some |inlfs to strawbale building

sites check: www. ashi nah.com
www.azstanet.com

ot www.thelaststawotg
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T, ffiMilHffiilF,
Councclllng Hypnothcrapy

Certlflcatlon Tralnlng

. Succe$tul Hypngthgrapy and Couns€lling t.alnlng slnce 1986

. Onslte & Dbtlnco Leamlng plograms

. R.gllteled wlth PPSEC

. Gnduato. rllglblc to apply lor C.H.A.
and 4.8.H. Ccrtlf lcatlon

visit our webslte at: www.orcainstitute.com
1€OO€65-ORCA(6?22) Em.ll: Into€orcainstttutc.com

CANADIAN ACUPRESSURE I NSTITUTE
,rN sHrN DO . SHTATSU . PART T|ME . fllLL nME

YOGA VORKSHOP
An Introductlon to YoOr
th. F.ld.nkr.bo W.y

pr.rcr .d by...
Sandrr lrrdrhrw iD Tyron Srrtcl
fo. Yog. T..char! e S.nlor Stud.ntr

SOYA cr.dltr lvrll.bl.

July 10 5-9pm Kctowna f3o
Crll: Srndn25O-662-64E9

Tyron 250-372- 3614

Coming to the Okanagan and Kootenays

Stop Smoking
rlith Loser Theropy

! New Beginnings Laser Health Centre . l-577-9267731 i
www.lasertherapyclinic.com

Call for dates and location in lmar arca



Hyperthermia
for ulflmate Health & Beauty

by Laura Pelletier

What ls hyperthermia?
Hyperthermia is artificially induced feveL "Fevet is one ot

the bocly's most powerlul detences against disease.
Hyperthemia is artificially incluced tever in the patient who
is unable to mount a naturul fever rcsponse to intection,
inltammation ot other heanh challenges. lt is used locally ol
over the entirc body to treat diseases runging from vircl
infections to cancet and is an effective self+elp trcatment
tor the common cold and f/u. " - Alternative Medicine: The
Definitive Guide.

How does hyperthermia work?
Hyperthermia exists when the body temperature rises

above its normal level of 98.6 degrees. An increase in body
temp€rature causes many physiological responses to occur.
l-lyperthermia takes advantage ot the fact that many invading
organisms tolerate a nanow temperature range. They die from
over heating betore harm is done. Hyperthermia treatments
mry not b€ able to kill e,\€ry invading organism, but they can
be reduced to a level the immune system can handle.
Condltlons beneflted by hyperthermia:
Viral Dbeasos - People with abnormalv low temperatures
need a temperature increase to fight inlection.
HIV Intection - ls hsat sensitive and will become increasingly
inactive as body temperature rises.

. Chlonlc Fatiguo - Induces fever to augment the bodys ability
<i-v4 

-to fight infections.
Cancor - Increases white blood cells and their ability to
destroy target cells.
Paln - Reduces inflammation and lactic acid.
Detoxlflcation - Removes fat stored toxins and oollutants.
Welght Contlol - Increases metabolism, burns calories.
Menopause - Reduces spontaneous sweating.
Esthetlcally - Promotes healthy appearance, tone & texture.
Methods ot hyperthermia:
1) lmmersing the body in hot water
2) Steam Saunas
3) fnfrared Radiant Heating See ad to the ight

Write with your whole btkg,
Movu from wur core,
Discowr the depth and
mystery of )Dur nm lirt.

Wndng and Soma Yoga Workshops
Johnson's Landing Retreat Center, BC

June 1&15 or July 2*27
Call Shayla Wright (250)352-7908

emai l :

Rolfine
Shuctural iitegration

Cindy Atkinson
Certitied Roller
Penticton, BC

250,4a7-1446

structurallysound@shaw.ca .

. lmpmve Postur€

. Releas€ Muscle Tension
. Incrcase Flexibility
. lmpmve Athletic

Perloflnanc€

wv'ivt/. StruCturalIYSOund, net

DEVITTE HEATTH PRODUCTS
AR.MATHERA'' 25G76&7951 EURGSAUNA

SAUNA INFRARED
. Promotes Heatth & Healing
. HelDs Chronic Conditions

. Detoxification
. Weight Control
. Pain Control

Financing available

: devinehealth@shaw.ca

iBUi L-Di N c WirH Sf RAWBA-iESI
^A. Slocan Vallev. BC
,ET

w JUNE 27-30
Shelleg's

This summer we are building one of the largest strawbale
structures in BC. Come and leam the skills and technioues

needed to build your own home.

Workshop investment is $400 and includes all organic
meals, camping space and hol showers.

Call 250.355-Zfr' or rysiek4awra@yahoo,ca
to see sirawbale photos visit our web site

www.ashinah,com

Holistic Solutions

Reiki Attunements & Treatments
For your appointment call Shelley at

212-1799 Cell
or76G9368 Winfield



Does The Distance Matter?
by Lyn Inglis - Psychic Medium

One ot the main components of my work is telephone readings. I have done readings from rry home here in the
Selkirk Mountains to various places all across Canada as well as the United States, Japan and the U.K. One of the first
things I am asked is, "Does the distance make a difference?"'

My answer to this is, "No it really makes no difference at all". With regard to this type of work, time and distance do
not matter. We are dealing with a higher frequency of energv that transcends these pb/sical limitations! When someone
asks tor a reading, whether it is by phone or in person, I only ask for the client's first name, and the town where they live.
I connect with my guide or those loved ones who have passed o\rer, who give me all the information I need to pass on. I
am ahffays humbled and in awe of how spirit works and the accuracy of the information that is given.

I am truly blessed to be able to share the knowledge that life is continuous, and to bring guidance and clarity from
those loved ones who have passed over. To work with them and the guides who inspire us to reach into ourselves to find
a greater understanding ot who we truly are, is a wonderful thing to share. I f6el very honoured to be able to us€ my gift to
help bring acknowledgment, love, clarity and direction where needed.

Lyn Inglis - Ptyrhk Medium
Personal and Tebphone Readings

Group Workshops, Seminars
and Development Circles

For further information or to book a Reading please contact Lyn
Phone:(250)837-5630 Fax:25G837-5620
E-Mail : lyndesay@telus. net www3.telus. netlLyn

Have you heard?
Have you seen?

. Have you tried?...
The Origind Chi M.chine Clher.D.utic OxlTemtir8 Massrger)

end Fir Dome (Ihermd Therapy)?

All thc Hcalth Rage:
. Patcntcd, Hcalth Canada Licenccd
. Lidcd As Class I NoGPrescri$ion Medical Devi@
. 38 Ycars Rcsearch by Dr. Iloue

Technology ProducinS Extra0rdinary Health Results

Help Your Body Maintain or Acceleratc the Healing Process
. Benefirs All fues - A MuEt for Every Sport/Wo*out
. TVo Wcek Trial Period
. 100% Money Back Guarantee
. Free Litcrature
. Distributorships Available

Take Action Now!

Vdenr's Holdings
Toll Free: 1.t662712110
Emril: ttos4s@sesktel.not

&
Electo Rellex

Energizer

'Soundcd roo good to b. tru. but I cannor t.co rhis a s.crcl - n s frbulous!" - L.F.)

Th6 Hol House

is changing th€ way p€ople sle€p.
Sh/dies shore that sleeDen toss and tum 60-100 n'',es o night on an
ordinary sping qattress. On a fEllPUR Swedich Matfess the
average isjust 18! The unique fEMPUR nateial has
ability to dohl to the contours of the body, swpending
the body in a natural sleeping position, and allou'-
ing the mtlscles to rclat completely. We iwite € .:
you to come and feel the wondemus new com- S ..: :

Ion that is bcrng expenenced by millions world- \
wide. Ihe TEMPUR Swedish Mattress and Pillows
- it s li&c ,rolhing you hav. .tcr l.A bcfor.!

A better night ssleep, no springs attached!

+'inda @
t-800-g8z-'t321 ff,g.H#f*

WW.lemPUrCanaOa.COm sDg Fo,n b

SNOOZE SHOP
1565 Fairview Road. Penticton. BC
192.5731 . ToU FItC lW92-S7g
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Why Visualization and
Affirmations Don't Work

by Elaine Hopkins

Selfimage is the key.
Do ),ou ever wonder why the affirmations you have been

rep€ating over and over don't bring l,ou results? The key to
changing aMhing about yoursell is to change your self-
image. When )ou change your selfimage you change the
p€rsonality and the behaviour.

Self-image sets the boundaries of indiMdual accomplisl'F
ment, it defines what you can and cannot do. Expand the
self-image and you expand the area of possibility. Vvhen you
develop a realistic selFimage with new talents and skills you
will tum tailure into success.

There is inetutable evidence in the fields of individual
psfrchology, pqrchosomatic medicine and industrial pq/,cholo-
gy that there are personality types who are prone to:
Success, Failure, Happiness, Unhappiness, Good Health
and Oisease. Self-image pqahology explains why positive
thinking and affirmations work with some people and not with
others. Positive thinking works when it is consistent with the
indMdual's selfimage. lt literally cannot work when it is incorts
sisteni with the self-image, until the selfimage itself has been
changed.

The selfimage is changed through experiencing. We
develop our self-image from past experiences, by going back
into ihe pasl and changing our experience we develop a pos-
itive selfimage. lt is not the child who is taught about love,
but the child who experienced love, who grows into a
healthy, happy and welFadjusted adult. Our present state of
seltronfidence is the result of what we have experienced
rather than what we have learned intellectually.

Begin to accept who you are today, when you accept
lour own worth as a person your lite will change for the bet-
ter. The things we think, say and believe about ourselves cre
ate our present reality. Every situation we are faced with in life
presents us with an opportunity to choose how we will deal
with it.

See ad below

EIabrIa llypnotherapy Career Cen|lc
C€rtlllcallon P.ograma - Dbianco Leernlng - Cla€€room Pracilcuma

C.r.E h t@re.Sy, Co.rEeftg & Co|rrphnEtuy tledr k .!cq

Regisrered *irh ,he hiwte Post Stcondary Commissioa

Exploring integrated and holistic approaches to leaming.
A combination ot arl and the science of conscious and
subconscious mind. A 12 monih distance leaming pro-

gram - sludents must attend a one week practicum
on comoletion of the course.

lo rocclvo a booklet outlinlng cour3o3 ottered contact:
Elain€ Hopkjns, G13 Dean Boad, R.B. *1, Lone Butte, B.C. VoK'lXO

Tel: (25O) 593-4043 . Fax: (25O) 599047
efl ail:elabria@bcintemet.net

Deep Tissue Manipulalion
Raaligns your body proYidlng:

' reliel from chronic back and joint pains
' imoroved oosture and breath
' increased flexibility and energy

lettrev Oueen, s.e.
Ceflilied ROLf Pr.clilioi€r

For cessions In Kclowna & Pcntlcton 25G4964114
Toll Froe I {8&83$7334 EmilJqucct@$aw.ca

Masters College of Holistic Studies
Now a Registered Member of PPSEC
(Private Post Secondarv Educalion Commrssion)

:

Teachers
Karen Timpany
Jody Goodman
Rachael Thomas

Diploma, Cert i f  icate
and Gertified Courses
Summer Classes Available

Now taking rcgistrutions fon
. Holistic Health Practitioner Oiploma Program Levels 1 & 2
. Healing Arts Master Oiploma Program
. Chinese Herbal Medicine Certificate Course
. Acupressure & Oriental Study Certified Course
. V1/holebody Reflexology Certified Course
. Reiki L€vel One, Two and Masters

See our complete lisl of classes and programs at:
www.mastelscollege,net

or phone 25G212-1517 for the calendal
*64, 72O Commonwealth Rd., Kelowna, B.C. v4v 1R6

Email: masterscollege@masterscoll€go.nei

/AA|f..rm'
r Or|r d ltturlt

oorge iga

rv.[$lo ihrouCl
tour ffit||va

w.atanda ov|f tia
tummtf.

Stmmar Cl-aa
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Uideo Review . Star Dreams
A feature documentary exploring the mystery of the crop circles

Video Publishing Group, Genesis Communications Corporation,
rl mins.. ISBN 1-553OH8+1

Like many people, I had heard of crop circles, seen a cou-
ple of documentaries, and speculated on the likelihood of
hoaxing, then mentally filed them away with other mlrsteries of
the universe. However, unlike many of those other rnysteries,
crop circles are an ongoing phenomenon, 1O,00O since l9SO,
appsaring in seconds in various places around the world. This
intriguing video provides fascinating information, yet the tormat
is simple: a question is posed, information provided, and we
are shown circle after circle after circle - some beautiful in their
simplicity, and others so intricately breathtaking. Scientists,
photographers, farmers, researchers, pilots, and visitors to the
sites (many happily refening to themselves as "croppies")
spoke oI their findings and experiences. One writer called the
circles "love letters sliDoed under our dool'.

There has been serious research over the past twenty
years. One of many astonishing facts is that the crop is undarn-
aged. The stalks are bent over at a gkegree angle, not bro-
ken or tlattened, and are larger, healthier and more fruitful than
those outside the circle. Some are turned inward, others out-
ward, some twirled, and in higher crops are found to be bent
over in lalrers. Noone could have stearn-rollered through the
fields at midnight, not to set down a highly intricate design
measuring 1,00O feet across!

Surprisingly, crop circles have gone largely ignored by the
public - people fear their meaning. How would we cope with
discovering that we are not alone on this planet? ln 1974 scF
entists at Cornell University sent a binary code message into
outer space. In 2OO1 an answer was tound in a field - the bina-
ry code reproduced with some small differences. In the same
field was another rectangular picture of a face - the face pho-
tographed years ago on the surface of Mars, its authenticity at
that time strongly disputed. The circles found in the late 197O's
were simple, later ones were more complex, and many now
are not circular, or only contain circles as part of their design.
There are chemical, mathematical and geometric symbols,
pictograms, recognizable ancient symbols, keys, planetary
motions, lines connecting designs, stars of David, crowns, a

menorah, pyramids, the tree ol lite,
and, yes, an alien head, beautiful and
astonishing. One researcher noticed
a lot of details conesponded to nurn-
bers and information in the Bible,
claiming this as the circle-makers'
way of communicating their knowledge and intent.

My childreri watched this video with me. Artistic Claire, 17,
was spellbound by the beauty and intricacy of the designs:
"Crop circles are fascinating! They are so accurate it cannot
be possible they are manfiade. They are amazing!" Budding
scientist Jasoq 13, was amazed by the ones depicting recog-
nizable objects, and particularty interested in the investigative
details and the inforriration gathered on the ground. "They
must be like snowflakes, no two are alike!" He liked the story
told by a pilot/photographer who was sent to film a circle -
when he retumed to the airfield he wondered wfry his col-
leagues were so quiet as he described his flight. A year later
they admifted that he had been sent on a wildgoose-chase:
another pilot had just flown over that tield and there was noth-
ing to see, yet it was there waiting for him. There are incidents
of people wishing for a particular design, to find that one
appeared nearby overnight.

One researcher likened many of the circles to mandalas,
saying that we recognize them as they speak to the uncorF
scious within, bypassing our rational mind. We also learn that
most of the circles have been found near ancient markeG,
such as Stonehenge, and on or near energy lines. Vibrational
sound has been recorded, and people have reported hearing
Iootsteps, feeling other prcsences, seeing unexplained balls
of light. Here are some words I jotted down as I listened to
people who Msited the sites describing their feelings: euphor-
ic, connected; energized, transformed, .ioyous, amazed,
changed, and humbled. There is a general feeling that we are
on the way to finding the truth about this beautifully-executed
mystery: many ancient writings loretold of changes in our

Stu Dreans continues to ke ight

.Ultraviolet light disinfection
s!€tem used for colonics

Nutritional Consultants
Certified Colon Hyrlrotherapists*
Iridologists
pH Test (Urine/ Seliva)
Relaxation Massage
Cranio Sacral Therapy

Ilealth li.'entrt
Westbank... 768-'1141

Nathalie B6gln, R.N.C., C.C.H
C6cile B€gin, D.N., C.C.H



Your "Ofhor" Rolationship - You and Your Roaltor
bry Marcelle Goldstein

Wlry choose a rcaltot when today's technology
allows atryone access to inlomation
that was privileged not so long ago?

Buying or selling real estate is likely the most important
financial decision ot one's life. lt is a time ot intensity. There's
a lot to get preparod, physically and emotionally. During the
process l,ou become rsal estate aware; eating, sleeping
breathing real estate. As the seller, the first step is selscting a
realtor, which is the single most important decision )/ou can
make. A trustwortfry, knowlegable real estate professional will
utilize all the tools a\railable and determine the market value of
l,our home. This will help to establish a competitive list price.

You can never make a tirst impression twice.
"Relationship" between seller and realtor is the key. You need
a person who l,ou feel at gase speaking your mind with,
expressing your feelings and concems treely. lt helps to
respect and like that person. You need someone to take on
the responsibility of qualiMng each prospect that comes to
see l,our home. No one likes cleaning and being on call24/7
only to find out that the Brown's couldn't even aftord to buy
)pur home because they weren't prequalified and should be
looking in a different price range. This is frustrating frcr all par-
ties involved. The pre-qualification process is a crucial
process to go through before looking for a home or inrrestment
and a thorough realtor will have attiliations with financial insti-
tutions so they can pre{uality the prospect.

As a team, you and )Dur realtor will discugs and decide
what needs to be done betore and during the marketing
process, such as; should the house be painted, should the
yard be cleaned up, should we put hardwood or laminate tloor-
ing down, should we fix lhe broken screen doors, do we need
to do the dishes every time someone comes to see the
house? At this point l,our realtor is an extension of l,ou and
should be able to advise ),ou as to whether doing the above
mentioned would enhance ),our chances of aquiring the best
possible price and whether lour'to do' list is cost effective.

lMren an otfer comes to the table it is avery exciting time,
needing an objective approach. This is a time when emotions
are flying high, l('ur emotional state can make or break a deal.
Your reahor needs to be on an gven keel, keeping things as
cdm as possible. The ofler process usually involves the seller

S,ar Drcams

wodd around this time. Scientitic research. educated soecula-
tion, claims of communing with beings on spaceships, chan-
nelling, and sheer guesswork - all are contained in this video,
as interesting and thought{rovoking as the people who pro-
vide them. Crop circles have been appearing for longer than
we know, but they are becoming more intricate, sophisticated
and meaningful, resonating with more of us. We may not be far
away from finding out if indeed, as stated by more than one
croppy, "We ar€ the people we ha\re been waiting for."

For your copy phone Genesls at (604) 886€639

and their realtor and the buye/s realtor getting together. Your
realtor becomes your advisor, )rour confidant and laour go-
between, using negotiating skills and expertise to bring the
buye/s price, terms and conditions and ths selle/s needs
togelher in a deal. This process sometimes takes a while.
Patience, trust and understanding are tested greatly. This del-
icate time frame must be handled carefully and with due dili-
g9nce.

The most satisfying moment for all concemed is once all
conditions have been satisfied and it's time to put the "Sold"
sign up. I will generally meet with rny clients who at this point
have become friends and together we share in this moment.
We share a smile and sometimes a joyful tear for a job well
done by all!

a Soe ad below

}tarcelle Goldstein
Marcelle is a succe&sfrrl bushess worDan,
dwq/s b€liering wholeheanedly ln her
crrt. A wonan of many shlls.

Sharing ,0 ye1rs of experience in de sales
force ltld 9 vean a! a Profession l R€3ltor with

people fron dl c,zlk of life, guiditrg 6en in
findin8 r s€l$etiond palh... HOM[.

Call me for all of vour nal esrde n€eds!

Itarcelc "Sbe Sellt"

DEDI CATE D S ERW CE.. DYNAM IC RESI]LTS!

tsANYEN tsOOKS
Coun AND vrsrr ouR

BEA

3608 West 4th Avenue.
Vancouver, BC v6R fPI

Books 604-732-7912 Music {t Gifu 604-737 -8858
Oat-of-Tow-Orders 8O0-663-8t142

Aptn M-F l0'9, Sat l0-8, Sun ll-7
www.bari len.com

W STORE!
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When Nothing Else Works!
Are you eating raw food in )our diet every day? Should pu be? \ryhy

should you? Vvhat is the advantage of this raw food in nry diet? What causes the
diseases we get? Vlhere do they come trom? Can | get better using mw iood in nry

dien Does it take a long time and a lot of work? Do lget realbenefits from this habit? What
benefits should I expect from adding more raw food to rny diet? ls it easy to add raw food
to my diet? What can I do if I am too sick or tired?

All these questions and more are addressed at my lectures "Let's Talk About Raw Food
and Your Dief'. Lets talk and learn more about better health together. Travelling with me is
my book Alrve 'n Raw..As Naturc lntended, ln it are ideas, information and recipes to
help ),ou. The lectures are listed on my website:http://rlrww.dynamicboMealth.com for
times and olaces.

Raw Food Preparation Classes are now underway in:
Vcrnon: The Vernon Public Ubrary Time: 7-9 pm Mondays until June 16.
Cost: $30 per night. Register at the doot. Bing pencit, peper aN a ftiend.

Kofown.: #20+1815 Kirschner Rd. (Above Fanny Fabrics - Elevator available)
Time: 7-9 pm Tuesdays until June 10. Cost: $3O psr night. Register at the dogr.
Bring pencil, papet and a lriend.

Public Lecturcs and Book Signings
nrc.. Jun. 17 - Kelowna Public Library Ellis St., Time: 7-9 pm. $5
Sun. Jun. 29 - Chapters Celebrations - Kelowna, Time: 1 -3:30 pm

Ion. July 2| - Natural Harvest Health Food - Westbank, Time: 1.1 am-3 pm.

Private Sessions
ShoTai - Body Testing for Disease
M,E.T. - Muscle Energy Technique
Total body realignment, noninvasive,
no pain, longterm results.
Raw Foodism - Nourishment,

'Disease Healing
Cellular Healing - Working to
eradicate emotional issues at the
cellular level.

For Your Private Session, Group Talks or Book Signing please contact:
Elyse Nuff, s.t,8.F., c.H.c (250) 878-2659 or E-mail: info@dynamicbodyhealth.com

Visit her website....dynamicboMealth.com or leave a message (604)608€155 Fax: (604)60&3155

Twenty-five Years Ago! by Harry & Nora Jukes

Reminiscing the 25s annual Spring Festival of Awareness in Naramata, BC

It is wonderful to see that the
Spring Festival of Awareness, which was
organised and put together so marry)rears
ago, is still flourishing. This event that
sprang from the desire of people to share
their esoteric and metaphysical ideas and

practices with each other, was very controversial at the time.
We feel it is to the credit of Selkirk College, that thsy had ths
foresight to co-sponsor the first six Festivals. lt was definitely
an idea whose time had come. Throughout the history of the
Festival, it has taken many, many volunteers putting in an
untold amount of caring, dedicated time and energy to achieve
events such as we experienced the last weekend in April. lt is
heart warming to see the Festival continue. We wish to con-
gratulate the Penticton group for doing such a tremendous job
for the past fifteen years.

As organizers of the first Festivals in Castlegar, it was won-
derful to again connect with some of those early workshop
leaders and participants, and to also see so many newcomers.
This indicates that the Festival is still fulfilling its mandate. The
integrity, the spirit ol sharing, and the caring qualitywhich were
evident everywhere at the 25th Festival reflect the values upon
which those first Festivals were based. lt was also great to see
that there was time allowed for laughter throughout.

| (Harry) spent time after the Festival was over, contem-
plating what ideas of significance had come to me during the
weekend. Vvhat telt most meaningful to me was a comment
made during a workshop I attended where we discussed the
idea of sending love to different people and events. One of the
participants said very quietly, "You can't send love, you can
only be love." lt is a very simple concept, and certainly not
new. However, the context in which it was put forth resonated
with me more than ever before.

We can onv BE Love, not send Love.
We can only BE Peace, not send Peace.

People all over the world are doing a lot ot questioning
and searching. These arp incredibly intense times for us all.
Times of soul searching, times of questioning our values, and
times of pondering our role in the events that are taking place,
both at home and throughout the world. Wfry are these things
happening? Where and how do we fit in? Vvhat role are we to
play? The Spring Feslival of Awareness is one ol many events
to help people find some possible answers to these questions.
We think allof the organizers deserve accolades fortheir parts
in fulfilling this role. Blessings to the workshop leaders, heaF
ers and therapists, and most of-.all, blessings to the partici-
pants who attended and helped to make it happen.
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Mediumship
Provides Answers

by John Q. Goldingham

In todqy's society mediumship is becoming more and
more acceptable as it provides answer to people's questions
about life, and life after death. More than ever people s€arch
tor ans\ ers to the marry qusstions regarding the mystery of
life. Many main stream religions ate not keeping up with peo-
ple s needs and recent suNey€ have shown that while people
are no longer joining religious groups like they used to, they
arc just as strong in their spiritualiv.

Most westem people today strongly believe in Spiritual
Helpers or Guides and are sxperiencing their own spiritual
and psychic phenomena. In todays modem society people
are searching tor concrete answsrs upon which to build a
strong foundation. \ fith regard to the truth about the purpose
of life and life after death, mediumship provides marry such
ans\ rers. Evidence of survival after physical death, of the
Spirit or Soul of a person, is gMng greater understanding and
support to people, especialV those who har'e sulfered the
loss of a lo/ed one. The gift of mediumship is one way of
bringing people back to an acceptance of God, as well as
helping them to find a real purpose for their lives. lt gives peo-
ple hope in the present moment and for the future. A reading
from a medium has helped many people to take charge of
their lives, and make changes, enabling them to progress and
find happiness in what th€y are doing. Guidance from Spirit

during a reading has enabled many people to once again
believe in themselves and renew their sense of empowerment.
The gift of mediumship is available to all who seek it and are
prspared to accept the responsibility that goes along with it.

God, the Source of all Life, is within every liMng person
and each person can be shown how to once again connect
with this Source. I sincerely believe that this is what Jesus was
doing when he was on earth, but as humans sought po\ rer
they forgot what Jesus taught and built organisations that dis-
empowered the people. Organized religions that demand blind
belief in doctrites and dogmas that no longer hold up when
looksd at in detail, along with fanatical groups that have cor}-
tributed to so many wars throughout history are now being
seen for what they really are .

It gives me a lot of pleasure to see people's faces light up
when a loved one comes through and gives information that
only they could have possibty known, thus, proving they have
survived ph)rsical death.

Everywhere I go people have the same needs and ques-
tions. lt doesn't matter il it is Europe, North America or New
Zealand, they are all searching tor truth, no longer do they just
blindly believe; they want proof of life after death and medF
umship is one way that is meeting their quest.

See ad below
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John Q Goldingham
INTERNATIONAL MEDIUM
Is Coming to Penticton June 27 -JuIy 2

A Platfonn Speal<er and Spi'it cornrrmta\icoffi, Jolm hctwes, nms seminar and gioes priuau readings. Rurs a radio Psychic program

uher in Neu Tcaland. Vork dvoufiwut New Ttaland, as uet as Atnuica, Aar'tia oad En1dnd.

Friday, June 27th:
Open Circle

in the evening

?.30 pm.9.30 pm
$15

Saturday,Julre 28th
Vhole Day Seminar
"Connecting with
the Spirit Wotld"
9.@ am - 4.@ pm

$115

Sun&y, June 29th:
Service and Divine
Healing Ceremony
10.30 am-12.00 pm

Evening demonstration
6.30 pm-8.30 pm

$15

Monday, )une 30th:
Private Sittings

Spiritual & Psychic
Development
One on One

Half hour $50
Full hour $80

Tiresclay' July lst:
Private Sittings

Spiritud & Psychic
Development
One on One

Half hour $50
Full hout $80

Wednesday, July 2nd:
Evening workshop

"Intuition or
Mediftmship"

?.30 pm.9.30 pm
$30

John's standards are high! Book early to avoid disappointment and take advantage of this once in a lefetime opportunitunity

CaII CosmoYitao l*d.
fax (25o) 770-8309

Maryret: (250) 770 8301 Kay: (250) 770-8732
e.mail: qlr;il@ co smstita. c otn
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YOU ARE WHATYOU THINK!
Many ot us believe lite is being done to us.

The tuth is we arc doing lile.
by Peter J. Smith

Thoughts (beliefs) are a powerful energy. Just as electricity
is an energy we can't see, we can feel it or see the r€sult of
this energy as it changes something. We sense its shock or
see bulbs light up as a result of the current flowing through it.
Have \,ou everwondered what was currently"florrying through"
!rou? \rvhat thought, belief or experience was curyently creat-
ing the "scene on the screen" of your life.

We tend to blame the ''World" for our experiences of life.
The greatest distance ),ou'll ever travel in a lifetime is the
space between your ears. Each ol us carries our world with-
in us. That is the only world we'll ever live in, and each of us
comes from another world. (Now you know wtry we don't
sometimes "speak'the same language.) We're all from difGr-
ent worlds of experience and feelings. No one has ever been
in your world an? you'll never be in theirs. We can "share" our
worlds. Ufe is a shared,.iourney. The more we share, the mor€
of the world we have.

So '\^/ho' in the world is the mafter with me? Do you knov
what it takes to give? You have to "have if' to give it. Have you
got it yet? Love and fear are the only two "things' out there.
What have you got? What can you give? What are you "cre-
ating" on the "scene of your screen?" Do you know? Oo you
care? Oo you love? Who are you?

ARE YOU WANNNG TO GET OI'T OF THAT "SCENE ON THE SCREEN?

We often say we'll believe it when we "see" it." The truth is,
you'll never see it if you don't "believe it." Believing makes it
so. Have you ever had someone looking right at "it and could-
n't see it because they didn't "b€lieve it." Most of us livs on the
shoreline of doubt. Few ever risk walking on the water of
faith. To know without seeing, is blind taith. lt's also to trust
(LOVE) life. Most want to live it ahead ol time through worry.
That way we have all the bases (basis) covered.

lf you feel that )/ou would like help in getting out of that par-
ticular "scene on the screen." Then call me so that we can
"readiust the picture" to your benefit.

In the United States, Entrepreneur magazine and the Wall
Street Journal cited hypnotherapy as one of the top ten
career choices of the 1990s.

Many Clinical Hypnotherapists work with traditional and
nontraditional clinicians, proressionals who realize peopls
are composites of a body, a mind, and a spirit. Many insur-
ance companies reimburse clients tor medical hypnotherapy.
Never betore has this prot*sion been so openly accepted by
such a wide and diverse band of our population.

Petet Smith wotks patt of the yeat in Spain, mainly with
cocaine userc and alcoholics. The rcst ot the time he
works out of his home in the boundary country. When not
wo*ing with clients he is wtiting newspapet and magazine
articles and a book. He also cloes speaking engagements
both here and abrcad on sublects such as "The Power ot
the Mind" and "Hypnosis - Dispelling the Myth."

Peter J. Smith - Clinlcal Hypnotheraplst
Rock Creek, BC '25G44e2966

VHOLE FOODS

SOUTHERN B.C. 'S LARGEST
NATURAL FOOD SUPERMARKET
. ITTAMINS / HABA
. ORGANIC PRODUCE
. NAruRAL GROCERY
. BT]LK FOODS

Cf,RTIFIED
CHICKEN,

.INSTOREBAKERY

. JUICE BAR

. FROZEN FOODS

ORGANIC BEEF.
DAIRY & EGGS

1550 l teln Str. . t ,  Pcntlcton, B.C.
Opcn 7 deyrlwcck (250) 193-2E55

ns www. pe nt icto nw ho lefo ods. co m

Aogo
Nelson or Calgary

Facilltalors
Mary.Jo Fetterly is a certified Yoga Teacher in Nelson, B.C.
She is also a certified rebalancer, student of Caroline Myss,
Tim Miller, Ana Forrest and others. 25G35rL7674
Jenniter Steed is a RMT and student ot yoga for ove ls
!€ars. She teaches an Ashtanga based style applying creative,
dynamic and healing teaching techniques. 40}22&5433

Advanced Studies
Teacher Development
Professional. in deoth Teacher

Preparation Program lor people inter-
ested in becoming )roga teachers or

in furthering their understanding.
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Bringing our community together
LI N Kt NG PATIIWAYS presents

UNITY lN ENERGY e
Wl{OtENEaa OF BODY e SPlRlT

June 28'n, 29'n, 3O'n
& July 1"', 2OO3

WHITEHORSE
YUKON TERRITORY

AT THE BAHA'I INSTITUTE
(not a Eaha i tunct ion)

Soma ol the wondedul events being oflercd arc:
. Dreamreader . Medium from northern B.C.

(by appointment)
. Don Trudeau . Shaman and authour of

'The Shaman Speaks'
. Rev. Alan Sideen . Soiritual Healer

(by appointment)
.lda Calmagen . 1st National Elder and

Medicine Woman
. Locally created Labyrinth built tor this event
. Unveiling of Yukon designed spiritual flag
.Yukons very own . 'Sundogs'
. Workshops. Informative Lectures &

Healing Oasis Lane
.Angel Support Tea Room, 24 hour Sacred Fire,

Giveaway blanket & much more

Call Barbara/Shalandra @
1€67-667-7903 1€67€674485

Email:shalandra@yknet.yk.ca
Web page: www.linkingpathways-shalandra.com

Healtry Feng Shuifor Childrcn
W Jollean Mc Farlen, csl miact

As a grandmother and tormer daycare owner, I appreciate
children and I am concemed about their well-.bein9. Children
are more in touch with their feelings and also more sensitive
to their enMronment. I have decorated hundreds oI children's
rooms and I know for certain a child's behavior and respons-
es are greatly influenced by their sunoundings. The goal of
Feng Shui, an ancient Chinese art, is to create harmorry and
balance throughout our environment in order to support
health, wealth and happiness.

A child's "home" is their bedroom, it is their most impor-
tant space. As their domicile, it reflects them, who they are,
what they want-to be - their aspirations, hopes, wishes and
dreams. lt is and should be the expression of them. lt's the
place where they play-independently or entertaining friends,
sleep, study and enjoy snacking. lt is very important that their
bedroom supgort their physical groMh, mental stimulation
and emotional welFbeing.

There are some' simple yet important guidelines to
enhance lour child's wellbeing. This means overall health -
protection from illness and accidents, performance in school,
harmonious interaction with tamily and friends, and his/her
personal happiness and excitement about lile.

Inside the bedroom
. Balance of colours, pick yin/yang colours of medium to

light range. lf they want bold colours, only do one wall, ortrim
or accessories. Dark colours can be depressing. Yin (female)
colours are cool and calming: blues, greens and some pur-
ple, Yang (male) orange/peach, redlpink, light yellow add
energy.

. EveMhing has its place and space requirement. Try not
to have too much in one room, lots of storage, build shelves
high if short of space. A cluttered room may cause difficulty in
thinking clearly, or sleeping (nightmares).

.TV, computers and telephones (depending on age ol
child) may be cause for concem, too much stimulant, also
tendency to be away trom the rest of the family too much, not
heahtry for everyone. No minors near their head where they
s|eeo.

Ouiside the room
.The exterior conditions impacting a child's room are just

as important. Vvhat is under or over where your child is sleeP
ing, has an effect on them (garages under bed, other people).

. Noise control is important, any roads near by - rushing
energy in the room, plants and water (fish tank) heip. Crystal
hung outside the door helps family issues.

. Chinese sages, viewing nature and our surroundings,
said . . . "How can we live harmoniously with our environment
and reap its benefits so we may prosper in all ways?"

Prctessional Feng Shui and Colour Consultant, and
winning decorctor, Jollean McFarlen helps people crcate a
healthy envircnment tot home and bus,ness. She /usl won
Heritage Awarc and was chosen 'trcn&setter' tor her wofu.
Author ot six books and Sphitual Medium.

See ad to the left

rENG SIIUI & COLOUN
FoT HEALTHY

Jollean McFarlen, niact

. Feng Shui Tools . Books

. Colour Therapy/Healing

. Workshops

. Consultations

. Winnlng Decoratol

Workshopa/neadinga
Catgarv, eand Forks, Norwaf

tulrtrdod sttolb.l ntu/fc*r
2ltll{51}90tT rrrJdoNrcohr cc
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tv Dr Janis GJthv

E
New scientitic discoveries in the tield ot longevity are 7 The Crystal Clear Weekend isa weekend forwomen

exploding just as boomers are realizing they might one day get Z to declare their Divinity as a Goddess. lt is a weekend
OLD. Happily, scientific breakthroughs are opening vistas that tilled with self-€xploration, relaxation, and fun. Probe into the
we once thought ot as the stuff of science.fiction movies. root of your natural being through Chakra Balancing and
Stem cell research, and other "cell therapies' are making fea- Clearing. Spiritual, mental, emotional, and physical problems

sible the possibility ot greatly extended lite, of repairing bodily are caused by contraction, the inability to radiate energy freely
damage and curing major diseases with a simple injection. due to blockages in the human energy system. These reser-

We now know that aging is like rusting, and that anti-oxF voirs or blockages are the result of energy overload. They are
dants can dow it down. We have leamed from studies in areas a result of too much emotional and mental debris that has nol
where many people live to be over 1OO, such as in Okinawa, been completely processed through your energy system dur-
Japan, that they eat diets of vegetables that are anti-oxidant ing your early life. These blocked energy systems are the
rich, along with getting moderate exercise on a daily basis. result of feelings of pain, fear, anger and other negative emo-

There is )€t another key to forestalling the aging and dis- tions buried deep within the human psyche.

ease process - a substance manufactured in every cell of our In the Crystd Clear Weekend you will learn how to release
bodies, glutathione (GSH). Clinical tests show that raised glu- these blockage.s and transmute the reservoirs of energy that
tathione levels may prevent some of the major health issues of have been trapped by the blockages. With practice you will be
our time-heart disease, stroke, diabetes, high cholesterol, able to change unheafthy frequencies into healthy ones. You
asthma, hepatitis, AIDS, cancer and more. Diminished glu- will master the techniques to bring yourselt back into balance
tathione levels are in fact a symptom of aging: they are partic- and harmony not only with yourself, but also with your loved
ulart evident in such ailments as Parkinson's and Alzheimer's ones and the world at large. You will discover the unlimited
disease. An explosive amount of research is showing that multidimensional aspects of your human potential.

Glutathione, (sounds like: "glue€-lieon") is the bodys most
powerful protector against these threats.

Ot people between the ages of 40 to 60, 20% already
have critically low levels GSH, while a much larger percent-
age, 53% of those between the ages of 60 and 80, have crft-
ically low levels of glutathione. Yet it tums out that when peo-
ple increase these levels, it enhances their bodys ability to
fight otf toxins, infectious disease, pre-cancerous cells and
the aging process itself .

Now, before we all rush out to the store to get a bottle of
GSH, there is a catch - it is not very helpful to the body when
taken in pill frcrm, as most of it is lost during the digestive
orocess. lt was research initiated at Montreal's McGill
University by Dr. Gustavo Bounous that has shown how to
effectively raise the bodys glutathione through a whey protein
dietary precursor.

As boomers are edging into their fifties they will re-define
aging and live longer than previously imagined . see ad betow

Your facilitator is Dr. Janis Guthy a practicing
Chiropractor, and a Homeopath with over twenty-one years
experience. She is a Distinguished Fellow of the British
Institute of Homeopathy and a Board Certitied Mernative
Medical Practitioner. Dr. Guthy also holds a Ph.D in the area
of Vibrational Medicine.

Goddess weekends are limited to a minimum of four and
a maximum of six ladies. They begin late Friday afternoon and
end Sunday at noon. Cost is $350 per person, or $3OO
shared accommodation oer oerson. SPA services are extra.
Begistration cut off is two weeks prior lo date of workshop.
Please see website www.doctorshouse.ca or call Docto/s
House Bed and Breaktast Retreat, Golden, BC 25H39{124
for further information.

ry frrw:
Raise Your Glulafhiono

with HMs 90

Call Connie Hargrave

250-758-O694

r,r^,r/w. g etwo I lforl ifo. com
wr|w.doctorshouse.ca

25O) 439-1124. Golden, BC



Get Out Of Your Way
Dlscoverlng the Certalnty ol Your Body's Ability to Heal ltsef

by Ean Langille
Confusion, fea( worry, doubt, guilt, shame, anger, and

frustration. When you think of pur heahh, how often do these
emotions come into your mind? lf any of these emotions are
pr€s€nt, what thoughts and beliefs are fuelling their creation?
What is the mindset that will attract oertect health?

The body has the ability to heal its€lf when you give it what
it needs. With this foundation, there are four key elements of
necessary action to experience optimal health.

First of all, think, feel, and KNOW that the body is naturaF
ly geared for grclr/th, dsvelopment, and expression. lt carries
out thousands of functions each moment without our corF
scious thought. Wounds heal, lood is diqested, and breath is
taken in all without our intervention. The bodys number one
priority is to keep you alive with what it has been given. lf it
lacks what it needs you will experience a painful or uncomfort-
able symptom to get tour attention. This is how the body coryF
municates! What we see as a problem is actually an answer
the body has given to a problem (i.e. arthritis- a way to store
toxins that can not be eliminated).

Secondly, realize that ),our body is vastly interconnected.
Hormonal responses and metabolic processes occur in a sea
of intelligence where there is no part separated from the other.
Each of l,our 1O0 trillion cells are consciously aware of what
tr'ou ate, how lou are thinking, and how it can best contribute
to lour orrerall health at that moment. Our fears and wonies
often come as a resull of not understanding the intelligent
framework and infrastructure that is working in our favor.

Thirdv, fuel the body with primary nutrition. The cells of
),our body naturally cra\re foods right trom the earth. Synthetic
materials and processed foods lack nutrition and create diffi-
culties in their absorption and elimination. Fruit and vegeta-
bles contain thousands of compounds that work synergisticaF
ly to supply the life gMng fuel we need. The ph6iology of our
body has to adapt if we insist on taking in food that is ot poor
quality, in the wrong combination, and not tailored directly. to
us. I ha\re seen how the body responds when there is highty
concentrated food that is quickly and easily absorbed.

Fourthly, restore health and reverse uncomfortable symp-
toms with high quality herbs. Researchers have now said how
our tood supply has changed in that it no longer contains all
the vitamins and minerals that our body needs. This is a ditfF
cutt thought to digest but it is one element that explains our
curent health care crisis and wtry marry people struggle to be
healthy. He.bs in the right combination stimulate healing, pro-
vide vitamins, minerals, and enzymes, and increass cellular
communication and efticiency.

It is time to stop the derraluing of our own pfi,sical body
and take action to eliminate the needless tears, worries, and
doubts that limit our heatth. Accept the bodys hsaling power
and provide the food, thoughts, and herbal energv that sus-
tains an optimal health lifestyle. Take hold of lour tife by
changing tour lifesvle and adopting a mindset that respects
what it takes to achieve wellness. See ad to the riahl

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process

A unique Eday residential experience
that will change lour life!

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process is designed for:
people who cannot ded with their anger;

those unable to come to rerms with their feelings;
adults who grew up in dysfunctional and abusive families;

executivjs facing burnout and job-related stress;
and individuals who are in remvery.

'I recommend it withont reseryation." John Bradshow

"l consider this p.ocess to be the most effective program for
healing the wounds of childhood." Iosn Borysenko, Ph.D.

Helping Heal People's Lives For Over 50 Years

For your detailed brochure, please call
Hofuan Institute Camdr
l{0tF741.3449
wrw, bofrmminstitnte.cr

Ethere,a Books e Gifls
Dragons . Falrlea . \,vlzarda

Ang€lr - Candlea . Inc€naa

Tarot Card! . Unlque Gltt!

Channelllng Eloardg

Av\rard€d
'Best N e\,\, Elusiness'

in Enderby

611 Russ€ll Avenu€, Enderby, B-C.
Tel: 25O.834-9a99

The Way to Optinal Heelth
Ern Lmgille

Doctor of Naturopathy
Certificd Natunl Health PrcfessioDal

Mrster Hcrbalist . Nutiiional Couns€llor
IridoloSist . Energy Testing

SpiritusvEmotional Couosellor . Spiritual Iridology
(z'0) 4gjfln . Penticton totelwellness@shew.cr

Call NOW for a personalized 2 hotrr consultetion.
Experience the Highest Quality Primary Nutritiotr erd



Artrological Forecart for June & July O3
JUne will be an emotionally intense month. Major plq€rs

are making significant mo\res this month. Firsi up we will s€e
Mars approaching Uranus to form a coniunction. People's
feelings begin to crackle and spark. The banier that keeps
most people hom sharing will likely weaken. When these two
come together you have the potential for maximum violent
change. Satum is making a move on Uranus as well. There is
a difference of mode/mood this time around, both will be in
water signs, suggesting that water/emotions will be the cata-
blst. There is more juice to this mix; Jupiter catches up to Pluto
this is like saying I want all the marblss and I know I can take
them. The energetic emphasis is in water now and water has
a tendency to put fire out (quick none start) or fire tums the
water to sleam, ),ou get intensity that does not last as long but
is very po\rverful. Gi\ren the cunent state of atfairs with the USA
and Korea and nuclear weapons stand off, we may be in very
dangerous times. The crisis point is reached on the 23 and 24
of June. The energy will dissipate by the 2nd week in July.

There are more layers; Sdum enters Cancer on June 2nd
and for the next 2.5 !€ars we can expec,t a reality test of our
ability to nurture human life. For those who where bom with
Sun in Cancer over the next 2.5 )€ars ),ou get to check the
direction your life is going.

The June l4th Full Moon along the Gemini Sagittarius axis
is at 4:16 am PDT. The light of this Full Moon shines onca
again on just how much connection exists in todqy's lan+
scape. \whether that is seen as a good thing or not will depend
on how much freedom and po,\€r lou hav€ in lour life.

Mars enters Pisces on June 'l6th. We begin an extended
run for Mars in a sign. His cunent sojoum in Pisces will last five
months. Mars is about aggression and motivation. To take
advantage of a boost trom transiting Mars in Pisces ),ou will
need to be sensitive to the literal life icrce that animates all cre-
ation. V\rhile Mars is here there is a great op@rtuniV for unifr
cation to become a motivating torce.

The summer solstice is at 12:10 Dm on June 21st. This tum
in the Earth's joumey is a signature for the next three months.
In this map we see and feel the slippery slope to revohrtionary
change, like being swept away in the fury of a storm. Peopls
should connect and listen to each other. We are being asked

to be present, not caught in the v,t|at its' of the ftnure. lt will
take courage and a pioneering spirit to break from the habits
of the past. But if we do, a lot of emotionaland energetic clear-
ing out can happen, this dorm willthen bring clearing skies.

The June 29 Cancer New Moon is at 11:39 am PDT. Today
l,ou can plant seeds that should nurfure lou for another lrear.

JUly is time to catch one's breath as the big players in
our solar systsm slide out of strong aspect to one another.
They do harre subtle aspects holding some of them together.
This pair are held together by fifth harmonic energy; "the nurF
ber ot humanity-which signifies its strength and @wer to be
cr€ati\re or desfuctive." Meaning is trying to come into form
here. The question to ask l,our self is "What does it mean if I
am not separate trom anothef" Safum and Neptune are also
held bV a delicate fifth harmonic aspect. This pair is challeng-
ing us to link oar family/nourishment to that of the needs of
others.

Jupiter completes his semi square aspect with Satum this
month. The world economy will have made it past the first hur-
dle since starting a new economic cycle back in Matt of 2o0o.
The next push to produce a change will be late in 2005.

July is also a month where we s€e a distinct split between
th€ personal and the impersonal. The planets are ananged in
two groups, on opposite sides of the Zodiacalwheel. Yet oddty
enough there are tew oppositions formed. This arrangement
also lacks squares (less stress). Care needs to be taken to not
geparate the personal and the impersonal. The line up is
Satum, Mercury Sun, Venus, Jupiter on one side and Pluto
Chiron, Neptune, Uranus, Mars on the other side.
Symbolically we might say on one side 1ou find you in pur
local environs, on the other side, you are caught in a protound
historical mo\rement. Of course both are happening at once,
bul this arrangemeni makes it possible to separate the two.

The JUV'l3th Full Moon along the Cancer Capricom axis
is at 12:21 pm PDT. The light of the Full Moon shines on our
ability to nourish and support ourselves. The evidence is found
in our ability to meei our responsibilities.

The July 28 Leo New Moon is at 11:53 pm PDT. Today pu
can plant seeds of creati\re play, or a new story line in ),our life,
or gather together a winning team. What l,ou want to take spe.
cial care of is incorporating through awareness t/our unique
conttibrjtion or that of others. This is a gitt from Uranus and
demonstrates social humiliV The best leaders tollow. This is
subtle stufl but we all aregetting a boost from stationing Mars.
Setting intention is powerful with this New Moon. Those who
can dissolve the 'me' agenda will activate the most benefit from
this alignment. Mars stations and tums retrograde just minutes
after the Neu, Moon . Ws begin a period of time when marry will
need to question their motivation. Wt|!a Things will not be
going accotding to plan, at all! This mqy feel like a Mercury
retrograde but it is not the same. Mars is in Pisces and while
here it wants direct oarticioation in the universal dimensions of
life. How well can 1ou iust 'be,' and allou, Mars will remain rst-
rograde untif Septembsr 27th. See Morcen's ad to bft

Creal ive Insight

1€OG6674550
in Victoria 25G99$1979

Conrultatlonr Dy mall, thona or In Darron
Dallv foracart ayrltabta on my ucDrlta
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lmagine a place deep in nature where the air is s$/eet, the

waters are pure and the forgst's green smbrace calms every
mind. Wing close to the earth, the pulse of nature, our hearts
can become one and there is peace. Welcome to the Tipi
Camo Nature Retreat.

Nes-tled on the lakeshore in a remote bay at the tip ot Pilot
Peninsula, the Camp looks southward down Kootenay Lake.
On both sides, the Selkirk and Purcell Mountain ranges cradle
the shimmering lake as they stretch far into the distance.
Gentle lorests and trails b€ckon all around. Here, accessible
only by water or hiking trails, l,ou can truly relax and tune in.

For the past fifteen ysars, we have hosted diverse groups
trom meditation retreats to mental health support groups, from
native healing retreats to selt esteem programs for young peo-
ple. Guiding Hands Recreation Society was formed by local
people in 1988 to sho$/ that the natural wodd can heal and
regenerate. As a registered non-profit society, our primary pur-
pos€ is to educate people about the value of nature and out-
door recrsation in a healthy society. We also serve as advo-
cates tor environmental education, conservation ol our natural
heritage, personal awateness, and sustainable communities.
O,\rer sewnv families and indMduals are supporting members.

Guiding Hands offers two innovative programs that are
dssigned to pr€pare young people for a healthy future. The
Wildemess lmmersion for Selt Esteem (VV'|.S.E.) programs
create opportunilies for children S12 and teens 1316 to expe
rience the outdoors in gentv challenging and supportive walrs.
The programs engender respect tor each other and tor the nat-
ural world. Capacity building in the areas of self-reliance,
responsible s€lf{anagement, oxpanded communication skills
and reconnecting with nature undedies the WISE program.

Knofln for extraordinary s€rvice, the Tipi Camp staff cares
for )Dur e\/€ry n€ed. Th€yre local people who love the ar€a
and work for wry modest salaries. Delicious vegetarian meals
highlight the days. Recreation is the counterpoint to your
sxplorations...srr/imming, boating, torest walks, evening camp-
fit€s. Accommodation is availablo in tipis or bring lour tent.

The volunteer component of our op€rations is still the
mainstry of our accomplishments. Personal time given to the
sociev to s6t up the camp, publish the nowslette( paint the
boats, or help with a rummag€ sale makss our seMces possi-
ble. Donations from local organizations like the Lions Club,
Nelson and District Credit Union, the Regional District and th€
Columbia B€sin Trust foster some of our programs. All dona-
tlons 90 towErd supporting our work of public education and
encouraging outdoor enioymont.

Plcala vblt our wabsltr lor morc Info, storles and pic-tura!:
fiw.tlplclmp.bc.ca. Call toll tree to reach our ottic€

1€66€OG2267 or o-mall: tlplcamp@netldoa.com.

. Proven in clinicaltrials to balance and restore the bodys
PH and electromagnetic energy.

. State of the art research and development used to pro/ide
a form oI energy that the body can readily use.
'Bioenergetic/UfeEnergy.'

. The EB-sos-uses direct current (DC) to create an energy
field in a foot bath similar to the energy produced by the
human body. The patient will generally feel nothing other
than a slight tingle. The EB-305 'bioenergizes' water to
receive the flow of appropriate ions, specifically toxins,
and most notably, heay/ metals, which it is especially welF
suited to remoring.

. This sutsthreshold'energy is very similar to micro cunent
or cold laser therapy, both of which have been pror'en to
increase and create more cellular adenosine triphosphdte
(ATP), the energy source of all cells, which allo\r/s the cells
to work and detoxit at a higher rate. The r€sult is a rapid,
dramatic, and comfortable removal of cellular toxins, and
the accumulation of filth in the footbath that astonishes
people when they realize so much 'junk' came from their
bodies in such a short time.

. What You Wll Experience: Heattlry indMduals can exp€ct
to feel lighter, more energy and experience a greater
feeling ot w€lFbeing. Some patients with pain, edema,
gout, headaches and swollen joints have reported
immediate relief. Other patients with arthritis, allergies,
limp edema, neuralgia and other symptoms have
experienced relief and benefits with multiple treatments.

Advantagea of the E&.9O5 over other machines:
.The E8305 is the onty machine to use low-€nergy cunent

similar to that used at the level ot cellular metabolism. The
E&305 has th€ abiliV to drive both positive and negative
ions, m€aning it can tackle a lot more than just free radicals

. An additional advantags of this unit is th6 ability to alter th6
bodys PH by using both positive or negativs charges, or
both.

. An a\rerage treatment takss iust 18 & 23 minutes, about
halt ths time ot other machinos, due to the machine's
ability to inc€ase EB ion production. Detoxification and
general wsllngss trsatments becomg morg time and cost
etfective. The manufacturer is cunently soeking FDA
approval, and recer results of clinical trials in the US will
soon be available to pro/ide clients and practitioneG with
e\ren gr€ater confidence and s€curity.

For morc lnlo on cllnlcal t als, analyaea ol remowd
tortna, enct wherc to purchase theae machlnea or flnd

a locel plactloner contact Tory NcDonald at
25U27-7337 . wviw,torymcdonald,com
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The Truth Shall Make You Frce
God Bless rou all. My story begins back in the 7O's as a

l,oung wife and mother. I had manyfriends, a good income and
a beautiful home. In all appearances, I was a happy and coF.
tenied spirit. But, oh dear readers, if only I could have be€n
seen on the inside.

Here I was, walking around with a heart that was longing
for God, and rny spirit searching, searching for Jesus Christ's
Truth. I needed answers to rny many, many questions. What
did Jesus mean "l am the Light of the World" and "Ye are the
Light of the World through me"? Hoaf And u,,trat did Jesus
mean when he said to his Apostles that John the Baptist was
Eliiah come back? li/hat about Angels? Miracles? All those
things that happened in BiblicalTimes, V\ihy not nov/? Why did
the paston talk about heaven when the Bible says "abore all
Heavens"? Wasn't this plural? And why were some people
bom in the condition they were? My questions went on and on.
I must say, I was not without Spiritual teachings as I had spent
nry life from a young age in Sunday School and Church. Still I
telt something was missing, something more, proof, not just
blind faith-but facts.

So rrry spiritual search went on. I went lrom church to
church orer the next few )€ars, ahflalrs thinking, "Noliv l'll get
some anslt ers, nor.rr l'll find out. There's something more here."
But no, dear readers, it fed rny spirit for a while, but God was
calling me on. I had just ended up in the same situation. When
I asked questions that they could not ansr rer, I recei\red th€
same reply - "Well, those are the rnysteries of God, and we
arcn't to kno$/ these rnysteries but some day, wtren we get
'qrer there' we'll understand it all." This was not what I wanted
to hear, since the Bible said, "lt is given unto you to understand
the mysteries of the Kingdom of God" and I was now all the
more determined to find the truth. So I sought on, praying in
Jesus' name, as the Bible says to do.

Now, I must say before lgo on, please do not misunder-
stand me. I lwed every Sunday School teacher and every pas.
tor I ever had, and I thank them all for the hslp they all gave me
along ths way as I pass€d through the different 'grades" of
dsrelopm€nt ot spiritual consciousness. But I n€eded to fill the
ache in nry heart. The longing to find rny Lord, and the Truth,
so the search went on.

A short time thereafte( | was visiting a friend and when I
was about to lear'e she said, "l have a book I wonder if you
might be interested in reading. lt is about the human aura, ha\re
)ou heard of that?" "Yes, I have," I said, as I knew it was some-
thing about our 'atmosphere', and I could actually teel a worF
derful warrth inside me and the hair on nry arms and the back
of nry neck bsgan rising!!!

I went straight home ftom there, clutching firy prize, a
beautiful !€llo!,t/ book with a rainbow on the cover titled, Atoms
Auta Reveals Secrcts by Dr. Josephine C. Trust. A woman, a
scientisl, a Reverend Minister. So, I propped rr|)6etf up with
nry pillot^,s and didn't put rry book dor,m. Here she was
anslvering ms lrom this book, all of my life's questions. I didn't
know whether to laugh or cry so I did them bothl This was
more than I could stand. A woman pastor, a wodd scientist, a

by Reverend Juanita Rivera

doctor no less, and I had be€n told and taugtrt ior !€ats that a
woman was not to be a Pastor or leader, that God didn't allo\trr
it. (Although I was gi\ren no scripturBs ot proof that women can-
not preach) | had follorved blindly and was taught tile ar€ to
obqt We w€r€ not equal. Dr. Trust's teaching was like the N6\.
Te6*amerfs: women had eniq€d a far greater fre€dom in the
Gospel than the women of today, as they wer€ prophetessas,
deaconesses (pastors), tsachers and leadbrs along with the
Aoo3tles.

Now, dear rsaders, I have neglected to sq, that I was
emplq/€d by the.iustice s!/s{em and had been br a number of
!€ars, so I decid€d to go to Dr Trust's Foundation, '"The
Superet Centre'- in Los Angeles and do some int/estigating of
rry own. A book was reading, but seeing tor one'g self is real-
ity. And thais what I found - rBality.

DrMng up to the add|Bss in the e\€ning th€ first thing I
sa!,v was a b€aqtiful big purple heart on the top of a mid€iz€d
white church with a beautiful pray€r gatd€n full of giant ioses
and a statue of Jesub with arms out$rtched, inviting all.
Another building was aftachsd at the side wtrich is a school to
train students. VVhy hadn't I heard ot this b€fore? Simple, no
T.V Evang€lists and no door to door salesmen. Jesus calls us
in when we are r€ad.

In firy meeting the ne)d day, I tound out thai there were
miracles and thousands of p€oplo had been healed bv the
Lord Jesus through Dr. Trust. Marry ot thos€ ar€ attending
church there or in another branch of her church throughorjt
the wodd . I also had the opportuniv to see twsnty 'miracle Fic-
tures', some with the lord Jesus's face on them, some with
doves and witings, and Angels. I investigated documonts that
'yes" these are authentic miracle pictures.

Continuing on, I found out that Dr. Trust had th€ gift from
God of se€ing the human aura from the loung ag€ of tour
)€ars and lrold her parents she had seen spots and colours on
p€ople, and that sh€ had also seen Jesus and talked to him.
\ryhat a shock to the Count and Countess De ta Crcix ot
France who wer€ her parcnts. They took her thsn to a doc-tor
to see if she was insane and she described s€eing angels. The
r€sults? The doc{or said she uras ouite well. This continued all
ot her litetime, as she was choeen by the l-ord to bring His True
Doctrine back to this earth ag6in. Pastors and members told
mo hotry thsy had s€en the Church full of Angels and Cherubim
many times. That was it for ms! | had tound nry home, and the
ans\wer to nry marry questions and spiritual quest at last! |
immediately purchased the books for the Aura Science
Course. From there l$€nt on to the course of Odained
Reverend, op€n to both men and women in total equality.

I am so grateful to God for allowing me to find the truih of
Jesus Christ's Teachings, of how to develop the light in my
Aura and to b€ God's seffant to help humanity as an Ordained
Minister. No,v I understand Jesus riords "l am th€ Light of the
World and )€ ar€ the Ught of th€ World lhrough me." Also 'Ye
shall know the Truth and the Tn th shall make l/ou free," free at
|ast.

See act b ttl€ tight
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SARS, Hepatitis, C-agcer, FIu... Are You Protected?

Today, unknown and viral illnesses ale proliferating in
our population at an incredible rate. All viruses are sus-

ceptible to natural ingredients, particularly viiamin C and the
amino acid, lysine. Vitamin C inhibits the replication of Mrusos
and l)rsine is essential for blocking the sprBad of viruses
throughout the connective tissue.

All virus€s are susceptible to this prevention and treatment
program and there are cunently no studies showing that any
virus will not respond to this regime. The only scientifically-
based heatth recommendation cunentty available to contain
the SARS (Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome) epidemic is
high doses of vitamin C and lysine therapy.

To be extremely effective, Mtamin C must be presented in
a whole food package that lrour body can use, not an isolate
and not created in a lab. To be utilized by the body, it must also
contain the electroMes-potassium, magnesium, sodium and
zinc. Ascorbic acid is a synthetic vitamin and is only a fraction
of ihe outside layer of the biologically utilizable vitamin C corF.
plex. A complete vitamin C complex contains ascorbigen,
bioflavonoid complexes, tyrosinase and P, K and J factors.

The amino acid, lysine, is a controlling amino acid. ft actF
vates all the other amino acids. Withod the acti\re llrsine, all
other amino acids are rendered useless. Subjecting food io
cooking or high heat destrq/s the enzymes and binds the
[rsine. You will not get the value of arry other amino acids,
including the five essential amino acids. Even mild heat binds
the tFine.

Viruses are enclosed within a protein coating. Enzymes
havs the ability to remove this protective protein coating
destroying the virus. So enzymes also play an importar part in
Mral situations.

Probiotics, or friendly flora, specifically the Lactobacillus
Plantarium and Lactobacillus Salivarius are another imoortant
product that is scientitically pror'en to possess some amazing
benefits. They are anti-{riral, which helps kill pathogenic virus,
anti-rctroviral - the virus linked to AIDS. Th€y are a natJral
antibiotic that helps kill the bad bacteria in our slrstem withorJt
harming the 'good gu)rs' and antFtumoral, which aids in the prF
vention of malignant tumor formation.

by Louis Hoolaeff

A oatented blend ot the Lactobacillus Plantarium and
Lac{obacillus Salivarius are two of the most powerful bacteria
formulaled. They help to rrestablish intestinal flora required
tor normal functioning. They change the levels of acidity in var-
ious parts of the body, deprMng harmful bacteria of nutrients
needed to survive. Probiotics produce enzymes to break
down waste in the colon tor elimination and even helD
strengthen the immune slstem. They have been shown to
help reduce high choleslerol levels and help recycle the
female hormone estrogen, which reduces the likelihood of
menopausal symptoms and osteoporosis. They help prarent
dianhea, constipation, flatulance and bloating. They help
improre skin conditions, produce the essential 'B' vitamins
within the colon and much more!

lf the viable organisms in the probiotics are killed in pro-
duction or calnot get to their specific \ffork sites' and attach
to the gut wall, they are useless. Freezedrying destrq/s o\/er
90/o of ihe viable o4janisms.

Good or ooor health is dgtermined at the level of the mil-
lions of cells making up the human body. Enzymes, amino
acids, fatty acids, pMonutrients and trace elements are
needed for the thousands of biochemical reactions taking
place in each cell. Chronic deficiency of these nutrients isthe
most frequent cause of cellular dysfunction. Replenishing
these cells with essential nutrients found in raw foods and
nutrient dense whole food supplements supports their bio-
energy production and leads to optimal heatth. Without
enzymes, protein is not utilized, Without protein, minerals are
not absorbsd and with no minerals, vitamins do not function.
Rosoatch reterences: wwwdr-rath+ealtlFfoundation.org
fhe Joumal ot Medical Research, Joumal ot Medical Science,
The New England Joumal ol Medicine, Jounal of the Ame can
Medical Association, The Jounal ol Biological Chenistry.

L€am how YOU can prevent and ollmlnate
ANY and ALL ilhess th.ough natural means.

Roquest our FREE Informatlon packags
'and reseaach intormatlon, call

Leadlns Edse Health today: I 18881 658€859
or e-mail: idealhealth@leadingodgeS.com

CHANGEYO(NAURA
and change your life
Home Study Cource
on the Human Aura by Dr. J.C. Trust.

PRAY FOR PEACE
World Wide Prince

of Peace Movement Club
For all nations, races and colors

to pray for peace. Foundsr Dr. J.C. Trust

For info. write: Suoeret Aura Science
PO Box #25132, Mission Park PO, Kelo\ ma, BC, VIW 3Y/

Hosting & Subdirectory name included
Web: www-Al+r.com . Email: sites@alpr,com

Phone: 1€Z-659555
P.O. Box 20238. Ponticton BC. V2A 8M1

Web Visibi l i ty For

Web Sites for $65 a Year
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Real Fresh Air

fcnutr lwl mohc, odory pct dandu, ond hilh
gam & u ata Grcat hr allery,

and nigminc rclicf, Cnaa fruh, ionind dr with
no pollutonh Inrreout energ and uncenhation
Totally ilent, no fant, noton, or frltcn to rcplace
Runt 24 hn s dqr n $5 pcr year, 3 Year Wonang,

(103) 255.8100
rotoo.realheshaincom

SEEKING.. .
A small parcel of land for a partially

disabled man who is willing to
exchange light work or security.

Please contact Denis at:
25G44&1O36 Christina Lake, BC

CoLu'$o'
of {-oents

June 1O
Angels Among Us, with the Inner Peace
Movement in Winfield. p. 30

June 13 - 15
Wdting with your Whols Being, with
Shayla Wright at Johnson's l-anding. p. I

June '17
Raw Food Diet Lecture, with Elyse Nutf in
Kelowna. p. 14

June 20, 21 & 22
Conversations with God fom the Hear;
Intensive with Will Richarson, Location has
changed, Kamloops 25G37G7097

June 20 & 2l
Holistc Health & Healing Expo, at the
Menitt Civic Centre. Michael 25G37&9725

June 24
Paws Point Animal Renexology, with
Yvette Eas{man in Edmonton. p. 2

June 27 - July 2
Intemational Psychlc Medium, John Q.
Goldingham in Penticton. p. 15

June 27- 30
Building with Sbawbales, workshop in the
Slocan Valley, BC. p. I

June 28 - July 1
Unity in Energy & Wholeness of Body &
Spidt, V\hite Horse, Yukon. p. 17

June 29
Annual Open Tipis, at the Tipi camp Nature
Retreat on Kootenay take. p. 21

July 5
Counselling llypnotherapy Certifi cation,
with Orca Institute siaris in Chase, BC. p. 8

July 10
Yoga the Feldenkrais Way, with Sandra
Bradshaw & Tyson Bartel in Kelowna. p.8

July 18
Mommy, wlrat's in my toothpasle? with
Jeanne Shaw in Kelowna. p. 2

A'T6te ot Freedom with Robert Beatty
Mindfulness Meditation, Johnson's landing, p. 7

July 25, 26 & 27
Holistic Intuition Society, 4th Annua.
Convention, Olds, Alberta, p.27

Psychic & Healing Fair, ai Dare to Dream in
Kelowna. p. 2

WEONESDAYS
MEDITATION at Dare to Dream, 7pm
168 Asher Rd., Kelowna ... 491-2111

sur{oeY ceLeennroHs
KELOWNA: Sunday 10:30an. Kelo\xna Centre
for Positir€ LivirE, Science of Mind. K.PC.. 1379
EI S 5r. . Z5G6btJ-iJCUU. WIVW.KCDHSI.CO|TI

PENTICTON: Celebration Centre Society,
Sunday Service 1o:3G11:45am. Odd Fellolns
Hall, 125 Eckhardt Ave. E. Info: Loro 25G
4960083, email: celebrationcentre@lelus.net

,..nol vour ordinarv clavl
?iowd bv manv

. 70 year old women "...my haemonhoids
were gone in 4 days!

. 60 year old man "... my stomach ulcer
disaooeared."

. 50 year old woman "... my gums are
healing beautitully. '

. Marry skin problems solved

Anti bactefi a l, Antif ungal and
d Natunt Antibiotic

IAT5U
Therapy

' Kathryn Halpin, C.S.T.

Keremeos: 2504992678 or
Penticton Willow Centre: 49G9915

25 Manor Park Avsnue

=r\iilib.
,S\'%\-: Aueust9& 10.2003'aN <
7S>=-;# ehenrpille
Festival oI fhe llrfs
Fine Arts & Crafts . Music &

Healing Arts Fair .

C.ll for Entry
Hsaling arts practitioners are

invited to call (250) 547 9430.

Tte Oryiaol
//ot Stoat
/tlatwe *

Movemenl & Music Wilderness
Hbt Springs & Hikes Sweot Lodge &
Drumming Circtes: Peoce-building:
Mid-llfe & Spirituol Celebrotions

July&August
5-doyolt Incluslve S495

(shored occ $'holesome culglne)
Weekend retrests $350

l-ocated in Slocan Vall€y, near Nebon, BC

emoil kootenoyretreot@yohoo.com
ph. 250-352-36G, for dotes & info

Integrated Cancer Care
A FREE forum on bridging

Conventional and Complimentary
Treatment Methods
Friday June 13

6-9:30 PM
Penticton Health Centre

74O Carmi Ave.
Call Amanda: 49G933O
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The Guru.Devotee Healing Nature with

Relationship Biodynamic Agriculture

by Charles Syrett
Many who are involved in lhe various paths ol yoga know

that the simplest and greatest way to realize the Truth is
through devotion to a Realized Guru. Wlry is this? lt is based on
understanding an anciently-understood principle: you

become, or take the qualw ol, whebver you meditate on.
Therefore, if you give your attention, feeling, and energy to one
who has fully realized his/her identity with God (or Truth), then
you will, over time, duplicate that Realization.

It has also been understood in the yoga traditions that all
beings "transmif'their qualities, intentionally or not. (That's why
people talk about "good vibes" and "bad vibes".) A God-real-
ized being can intentionally transmit yogic power and realiza-
tion to others. In lact, the greatest Realizers can even do the
mectitation oI devotees who are given over in self-surrendered
devotion. In that case, techniques are not necessary, or, at
best, only supportive to the primary practice of devotional sur-
render. which makes meditation oossible.

This is why Darshan, or sighting ot a realized being, is so
highly valued in India. lt is understood that the Blessing Regard
of such a being purifies karmas that may otherwise take !€ars
or lifetimes to work through.

In recent times, there has been much disillusionment and
mistrust about Gurus. This is partly because of the bad experi.
ences some have had with those who are not realized beings
at all, and who are only out to exploit people. But there is also
a widespread mistrust ol the process of sunender itself, and
skepticism about the Realization of even genuine Gurus. This
has led many to try to take sadhana, or spiritual practice, into
their own hands.

It you've identified your ego as the culprit, how can you
use egoic (self{enerated) means to go be}/ond ego? lsn't that
something like fighting fire with tire? Even motivated 'surren-
de/' springs from the ego, and will backfire! That's why, as the
ancient Rishis declared, only love - love of God recognized in
the torm of the Guru - can move us b€\,ond self to the Selt.
See ad below

by Dan Brown
Over a forty year period, Rudolf Steiner, the Austrian

philosopher and teacher contributed to art, architecture,
drama, science, education, agriculture, medicine, econonF
ics, religion, care of the dying and social organization.

Biodynamic agriculture began with a series of lectures
that Steiner gave in 1924 in Prussia. Already there were cor|-
cerns about pollution from chemical fertil izers. Steiner
described the basic principles of organic agricuhure. He also
went beyond that theory to say we can actually'heal' nature.

Companion planting, crop rotation, cover crops, green
manures, liquid manures and herbal teas, the integration of
crops and livestock are all components of biodynamic agricuF
ture. ln addition, two of the key fundamentals of biodynamics
are planting and harvesting in harmony with lunar and plane-
tary c)rcles, and proper composting.

The light of the sun, moon, planets and stars reaches the
plants in regular rhy,thms. Each contributes to the life, growth
and form ot the plant. By understanding the gesture and etfect
ot each rhythm, we can time our ground preparation, sowing,
cultivating and harvesting to the advantage of the crops.

Biodynamics also recognizes that soil itself can be alive,
and this vitality supports and aftects the quality and health of
the plants that grow in it. Therefore, biodynamic agriculture
strongly supports building stable humus in our soil through
composting. Herbal stimulating agents for the inoculation of
compost leads to increased vitality of the soil, vegetables,
fruit, grain and animals.

Since the early days of biodynamic agriculture there has
been tremendous growth in the number of farmers and gar-
deners who are tollowing biodynamic principles. The
Biodynamic Farming and Gardening Association, a non+rofit
organization open to the public, was formed in the U.S. in
'1938 to foste( guide, and safeguard the biodynamic method
of agriculture. lts actMties include organizing conferences,
workshops, and seminars; stimulating and supporting
research; publishing and distributing literature, including a
bimonthly joumal; and advising tarmers and gardeners and the
general public (see biodynamics.com).

Most Waldorf schools, including the Kelowna Waldorf
School, have experiential lessons in biodynamic agricutture.

Avatar Adi Da Samraj
I d0 not simply recommend or turn men and

Draw men and women to my Self.
A0 the Present Real God.

Desiring, Loving, and orawino up My devotees.
I am Y{aiting for you.
I have been waiting l0l you eternally.
Where are You?

-Avatar Adi Da Samani

Videos.Courses.Books
call charles or Susan al (250) 3544730
or email: chades_syrett@adidam.org
Websile:www.adidam.org

KELOWNA WATDORF SCHOOI
PARENT 8 TOT aro PRESCI{OOL PROGRAMS

Where a lifelong love of l@ming bcAins
Ofiering K - 8 education in Kelowna since 1982

For more information, or to arrange for a
_ s€hooltour. olease contact Roberb at:

ww w, kelo w naw aldo rf shool. com



What the BC govemmont ls seylng:
Pr€mier Campbell sql8 that his gol/smmer 's "top priority

is saving and Gnelving our public healttlcarc q/$em to
€nsurB that British Columbians have access to high{uality,
paiient-c€ntrsr€d care".

According to a MLA letter, the r€conmendations of the
(Health Profe-ssions) Council uould not rBstrict the fresdom to
elect treatment by a naluropathic ph]/lsician for most natural
therapies... we believe that the practical impact will b€ r€la-
tively small. That is, most of the services and treatments
offerBd by naturopaths will continue withorit arry disruption or
interforence.

Th€ mini$er responsible irr the changes, Sindi Hau,ldns,
states that she does "not intend to establish a prccess to
l€consider the matters considercd by the lHealth Ptof€ssionsl
Council or to fundamentalv rgrrisit th€ Council's recommend&
iions." One would take this to mean that it's a lete accomplis,
that the go\remment will simpv put these recommendations
into place, without any r€gard for ths past or cunent practice
of naturoDathic medicine or the hundr€ds of thousands of
patisnts who choose to Msit naturopathic physicians.

Whoro tho r6commondstlons cam6 trom:
Th€ Health Pro{essions Council (HPC) r€commendationa

we(€ based on input from medical unions such as the Coll€ge
of Phlrsicians and Su/geons of BC, the College of Pharmacisils
ot BC, and the BC Dietitians and Nutritionists Association.
Thes€ arc all groups who lr/ould essontially benefit if the rBc-
ommendations w€nt through.

The go/emment managed to take Medical Services Plan
(MSP) co\rerage aw6y from Naturopathic Ph)rsicians, and
other suppl€mentary services such as chiropractic and mas-
sage therapy - an action which startsd the cunent discrimin+
tion against CAM (Complementary and Altematiw Medicine).
Do$rqying natutopathic modicine is the next step, and what's
n€rd in this little bag of turf{,var tricks? A full rercrt is available
d: http://www.healthplanning.go/,bc.q/lq/hpc/e,ne /
parti/updatenaluropath. html
Wh.t tho BC Naturopathlc Alsoclaton (BCNA) ls saylng:

lf these recommenddions arc passed, this would d€droy
the cursnt and traditional prac'tice ot naturopathic medicin€.
Your nduropdhic doctor will be prevent€d trom practicing as
a primary care doctor. Some of the changes to scop€ of prac-
tice would include:

. Umits on plrysical eroms and diagnosb. NDs will no
longer be permitted to conduc{ lqt elemsnts of a ttprcugh
ptryrdcal exam, including r€c{al, p]ostate and peMc exams.

. Limits on phlFical therapies. NDs will be prevented from
using modalities as part ol ptryrical therapy, including ther&
p€utic ultrasound, didhernry, int€rfstBntial cunent, non-6urgi.
cal las€r, rnagnetic cun€nl and oth6r torms of energy in a th€r-
ap€utic s€fting.

. Radical limits to allergy lesting. One kEy tenet of natur-
opathic medicalcare is allergy testing. NDs have been hain€d

in diagnosing and tr€ating allergies longer than some doctors
havs b€lieved in allergies. The sev€te limits proposed on aller-

9y testing will r€sult in inferior patient catB and the inabiliv to
pro/ide the safejt, most effuirr€ patient protocols. Indirecty,
it will limit a oatienfs acc€ss to the licenced health Drobssions
with the most expertise in allergy traatments.

.No acc€ss to pharmacy items. Oespite a legislative
mandatre since 1936 lor a "schedule of preparations," th€ go\F
emment is refusing to allow NDs access to marry pharmacy
it€ms-oven though most items requested have been a tradF
tional componenl of naturopathic practice for decades. While
the College of Pharmacists supports a schedule, and even
midwives ha\ie limited phatmacy acc6ss, this ac-tion will havE
s€\rere implications on pati€nt carc. Further, as Health
Canada chssifies mor€ and more "ndural" rcm€dies as
'drugs," accesd to saia and €ffectiw trgatmern ptotocols will
become virtually unattainabls itr marry patients.

. Limits on physical manipulation. Despite an o(ception-
al record of safety and effect'ffeness, the go/smment is prF
par€d to limit the cunent scope for NDs in a€gard to maniplF
lation.

. Limits on acupuncturE. Naturopathic doctors have been
licenc€d to pro/ide acupunc'tua€ in BC longer than arry other
health protession. NDs have an imp€ccable recotd in sabv
and efGc-tiveness r€garding acupuncturB. The goomment ie
proposing to disallorv NDs use of the term acupunc-tu6.

. Limits to local anesthetic. D€spite the fact thd NDs
ha\re brmal academic training in the us€ of anesthetics, and
that midwiv€s and physioth€rapists ha\re been granted their
use with less specialized'education, NDs ar€ b€ing disallow€d
accsss. This will have a negative impact on many intrawnous
thorapies cunently emplq/€d by NDs.

A full response trom the Naturopathic Association can b€
viewed at: vvt ,l r.bcna.ca

lmport nt qu€ilons and anawer3:
ls this about saleM NO. lf it was about saHy, thet€

upuld be plenty of evid€nc€ to illustrata harm and darnage. lf
it was about satety, ther€ r\lould have to be a good look at the
20,0OO Canadians who die €ach )tsar due to pre\rentable
msdical mistakes. (National Post, Jan, 2ooo)

lf there is no evidence ot ham, and the complaints arc
coming from other profussions, would this not b€ a s€rious
conflict of - Ministry of Health's interest-to support what mqt
ess€ntialv be union positioning of other protessions?

Does this eliminate choices? YES. This r€mo\r€s c]Xie
es from peopl€-choices that cost us, the taJQay€rs, nothing,
Choices that arc nd supported bv the public inbrBs(.

Wrth more than $600 billion a year spent globalv on nuuf
tional or non{rug medicine, is this r€flec'ted in our health polF
cies? NO! Now that MSP has been dbcor inued for naturo-
pathic ph},sicians and other supplementary servicss, esaon-
tially 1000/" ot our provincial health budget ($10 billion) sue
ports conventional ("trsat the €ynptom not the cause") allo
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Higher Consciousness"
Highly gifted Cleirvoyant Healer who har developed Psychic methods
of clesring the Spiritud, Mental, and other Auric couses of Disesses
His discovery how anyone can access the subconscious depths of their
Being easily led to his book on 'Clearing the Way'techniques - teaching
you to Heal yourself (and othcrs) on the Spiritual, Mental, Emotional, and
Physical. He gives 6 hrs of mini-workshop during the convention telling
of his own Healing experiences, giving you an incredibly simple method
of enhancing your orvn memory, teaching you how to successfully Heal,
and showing you how to raise your own vibrationa.l level.

Techniques nol yet been recognized by other Healers !
Frank holds a special in{epth workhop ($150) Mon 28th. & Tues 29th
that goes deeper into understanding the Creative Forces of Life and Love,
and learning to co{perate with them to nanifest major improvements
both in the health of our total Being-ness and in the reality of 'All rhat Is'.

Intcrnotionolly recoonized sDeokcrs
help incneose your h?oling obllities:

IIOLISTIC INTUITION SOCIETY
t-E66-369-7464 Enoil: jlivirg@direct.co

www.dowsers.co www.in2it.co
Box 3261. High Proirie. AB. T06lEO

Infuifion Technology
- DOWSfiNO is TT'l

The Eosy woy to Contoct your
Intuition "On Denond' I

Iranl loflan Ucscnt$
"Cleoring the Woy to

Worki with The Forces
to Heol

Genes

pathic medicine. This severely discriminates against people
who prefer a nutritional or noFdrug approach to health care,
and favours those who prefer drug therapy.

What YOU are saylng:
Although the public was supposed to play a role in The

Pjcture of Heafth (Nov, 2oo2), the entire provincial publication
is completely devoid ot mentioning any altemative to drug ther-
apy. Where are the reterences lo the,many benefits of natur-
opathic medicine, massage therapy, or chiropractic care?
Wor€ prBsuming that you, the public, have iot been asked.
So, we're asking l,ou now, while )rou still have an opportuniv
to save naturooathic medicine in Bc.

Hero's what you can do:
Think about what naturopathic medicine means to you:

w'lte a letler: An original (hand-wriften or typed) letter has
the greatest impact, sent to Premier Gordon Campbell and
Members of the Legislative Assembly. lt can be mailed to:
Parliament Buildings, Victoria BC V8V lX4. Copy this letter to
Heatth Action Network Society (address below) or fax lo (604)
rti}5-1561.
llake an appointmont wlth your MLA, lf pu don't knol r
your MLAS name andlor address, you can find it at:
wnw.legis.go/. bc.calmlalg-1. htm. Tell us about your Vsit.
Wrfto a t€stlmonial: HANS is sending a delegation to Mctoria
to meot with MLAs in person, and we're willing to represent
l,our interests as part of a group.
Slgn a Pelition: You can go to the www.bcna.ca. website,

and dol nload the petition created bV the BCNA. Copy and
circulate, and return to either ths BCNA or HANS.
Send an e-mail: Once again, you can go to
www.legis.gov.bc.calmla/3j-l. htm to find the email of
Prmier Campbell and your MLA. Remember to "bcc" )our e-
mails to hans@hans,org.

You can support freedom of choice in heafth care by suF
porting the work of Health Action Network Society and
becoming a member. Pick up the phone and call(604) 4i|5-
05'12 and become an annual $35 member by Visa or
Mastercard.

Every part ot the health care system is organized-the
doctors, the nurses, the hospitals. Everybody except us-the
people. Until no\ , that is.

Over the past two decades, Health Action Network
Society has developed into one of the most important, inde-
pendent, respected, non{rofit health and environmental
organizations in Canada. HANS feels that all modalities (drug
and noGdrug) should be working togather for the best benefit
of the patient, and we need our legislators to ensure that this
is possible.

HANS Health Action Network Society
*2O2- 5262 Rumble Street:

Burnaby, BC VsJ 2Bo
(604) 43$0512
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F"o ur Lifeis a Reflection of YourBeliefs
7 

by Laara Bracken, B.Sc., C.M.P, C.B.E.

/ rNhen Elly Roselle coined the phrase 'Core Belief,' in 2 - Become a People-Pleaser.., Doing what we think
1982, it was almosl unheard ot. TodAy this idoa is so accept- others want in order to be liked. We wear ,nice person',
ed that Core Beliel is a 'buz'word, used bV therapists, wdteni masks. Some people do respond by liking what they see. But
and talk show hosts. the part holding the core belief .people don't like me" says,

So, what exactly is a Core Belief? lt is a beliet taken on by ,Yeah, but if thq,, knew what I was really like; they wouldn't like
us when we are loung and accepted as truth or fact. Beliefs me.,, Others see past the behaviour to the insecurity and the
come from a variety of sources; parents, grandparents, peers, res€ntment at doing things we don,t realv want to do, and they
culture, rsligion, teachers and the media to name a fe\ r. a\oid us, reintorcing the original core beliet. Both add evF
Sometimes, a belief is created by an incident in our childhood dence to our created reality that other don't or won't like us.
which was fuelled by an emotional reaction. The belief and the Core belief€ create thoughts, which create emotions,
emotion accompanying it set up a behaMour. Because this
happened when we were toung, we forget the core belief or
decision, and along with the emotion accomparrying it, the
resulting behaviours become part of our subconscious. Our
subconscious is that part of our mind which generates auto-
matic thoughts, emotions and behaviour. ll controls aMhing
we do quickly, when we don't have time to think. Some are
oositive. Others are not.

Not Always Completely Subconscious

which in tum create our behaviours. From the above, we know
they are self+einforcing.

Awaneness cornes &om our Corrscious Min&
To create lading change we must go to lhe origin of the

thoughts, emoiions and behaviours that are no longer pro-
ductive. To do that we must go to the core beliefs. To our sub-
conscious minds. And since energy is never destroyed, trans-
formation is needed. Most core beliefs, and strategies that
r€sult flom and maintain them, were originalty meant to help.
Therefore, the most efJective approach is gentle and respect-
ful. Approached in that way our conscious and subconscioug
minds become partneF in linding a happier way to create.ioy,
Deace. lo\/e and freedom.

Sometimes we are all ioo aware of our core beliefs, espe-
cially if they are negative. How do we know what our 'core
beliefs, are? look at our lives. Whenever there i9 something
manifesting that we do not, as adults, consciousv choose, a
negative core beliet is responsible. For example, iI there is a
lack of prosperity. What are ),our b€liefs about rich people? lf
you think (as marry do) that they are snobby, unethical or cold
hearted, how likely are lou going to want to be one ot ihem?

The same goes for lack in arry area. Awareness of our
core issues is enlightening but usually do€sn't change anF
thing. lt does however give us a starting pcint for change.
Listen to tour self-talk.

Awanerress is not Enough
Strange as it may seem, evsn our nogative core belisfs,

emotions and behaviours have perceived benefrts for us. We
are hoping to create something positive. Sometimes we don't
realize that it doesn't \,\,ork, or know arry other wqy to be. We
keep repsating the pattem, hoping the outcome will be differ-
ent. Doing more ot what doesn't work isn't the answ6r.
Transforming the core beliefs, the emotions and behaviours
attached to them, is.

Wlny do we have to go to the Corel
Becausa subconscious beliefs act as filtors through

which we visw ihe world. For axample: Many p€ople are afraid
that others won't like them. In order to protoct ourselv€s fiom
hurt we may:

I - Withdtaw... Become cool, distant, act disinterest€d.
Others willassume ftom this behaviour that we don't like them.
So th€V withdraw, too. Then the part holding the original beliet
sa1e, "See, I told you people don't like pu."

. It you teel like something is holding you back and
you don't know how to change, but really want to

. lf you are just plaln tlred of having th€ same
reaction ov€r and over agaln

A Fsdcnlly.nd Provlnclally R.gllt rcd Educ.tlonal In.lltutlon

RAPID GENTLE. LASTING RESOLUTION
OF INNER CONFLICTS

. MPID: Dramatlcally reduces tlme you n6ed
to croato pormanent results

. GENTLE: No need to rellvo palnful
expadoncos. Non hypnotlc

. LASTING: Transform8 spldtual, conscloua,
sub-conaclous, emotlonal and physlcal levels.
Chango3 lart and accumulate.

LAAM K. BRACKEN, B.Sc.
C€rtifod Mrstar PEciitioner (17 yrs. exp€ri€nce)

Kelowna (25O) 712-6263
Telephone sessions avaihble

www. cnanqecofebelrets. com
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NATURAL
yellow pages

ACUPUIICTURE
MARNEY McNIVEN, D,TCM., R.Ac.,
Vemon 5424227 - Enderby 83&992

ABOMATHERAPY
BONNIE DONNELLY, RA women clients
only, tour home, one hour aromalherapy
massage $35 321757 - Kamloops

MARI SUMMERS cErtified aromatherapist
specializing in calendula & massage oil
blends mari@bcgrizzly.com 148&961-4499
or phone/faxr 25Ga3&2238 - Endedy

WEST COAST II{STITUTE OF AROHAT}IERAPY
Ouaiity home sludy courses tor all, enthusiasl
to professional. Beverley 60+267-329
wwwwestcoastaromatherapy. com

ASTR(lTOGY
KHOJI LANG - Nelson ... 1€2352{099

BOOY|I|JORK
,artLoo^t
ACUPRESSURE /THAI MASSAGE
Reiki. Fully clothed. T!€on ... 3723814
F€ldenkais@ Classes & Workshops

BECI(Y - Reiki Mastsr/ Reiki Treatments
& Certification Chss€s and more. Visit the w€b
wwwrnembers. sha!'/. calr,vellnesstouch
and call 25G31$'1994

CAROL DICKINS BUFNS
Extra-ordinary meridian f,or.\6... 31+1180

cAsslE cARoLINE wlluAlls...3721663
Ortho-Elionorry, Visceral Manipulalion,
Craniosacral & Lymph DrainageTherapies.

ELIZABETH KILBY - Healer ... 31&20E5

LYNNE KMUSHAF - Cortified Rolter
Romng & i,tassage ... 851€675

MICHELE GIESELMAN - a51{966 Intuitive
Healer, Massage, Craniosacral, Reiki & Hot
Sijone Massage, Integ|ated Body Therapy

u9auu96/tM@il
LEA BROMLEY Endelby 83&76a0 Energv
Bahncing, reffexologu, R€ad t€dneds &c&.

CEMTRAL OIAIUGAAI

BRENMN HEAIJNG SCHOOL GnAOUA1E
(200i) is available ior chakra bslancing aM
energy work. CallAnne in Kelowna...765-5812

HEALING STONE MASSAGE - The ultinute
in therapeutic bodywork. Vicloria Fabling,
Kelorna (250) 7073580

SOUH OI(ATUGAII

JANE MOLLOY, BSC.Hon, Clvfi, Oeep lissue
bodyvigrk orFsite or mobile service. Penticton
area 497€806

SHIATSU (Acup|r€sure) Kathryn Halpin, C.S.T.
Keremeos: 25G4992678 or
Penticion: W bw Cent e 25O-49G9915

THEMPEUTIC MASSAGE/REIKI
Debby L. Klawr ... zGlzz

WAYNE STILL StructuEl hegration, csl
Certified Practitioner serving South
Okanagan/Similkame€n . . . 4992550

,IORIHER BRNBHCOLUMBU

CARIIEN ST. PIERRE, B.Ed Reiki Masror-
Spiritual Healer+vledium oflersr Meditalion, Ear
Coning, Reflexologv, Telephone Healing, Tarot,
Hot Stone Massage for women at ArFRas
Metaphysical Healing CV./Angel Store At Ljzard
Bw 361 George Sl., P.G. ... 96.f9086

BI()FEEDBACK
OX AOVANCED BIOFEEDBACK
Stepping Stones Clinic,
697 Martin St., Penticton...493-STEP (7837)

8100D AilAtYS|S
LORRIE HARTFORD, certifi ed Analyst.
Nutritional counsolling, herbs and fungal detox
Vlheel chair accessable. Vemon:25G542-1O43

BOOKS
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
3608 Wesl4th Ave., Vancower, BC VOR lTl
(604) 732-7912 or 1€006638442
Visit our website at www.banyen.com

DARE TO DREAM ,,,, 25M9t2111
168 Asher Rd., Kdowna

DREATIWEAVER GIFTS ... 25G5498464
3204 - 32nd A'/enuq, Vemon

MANDALA BOOKS.,.86G1980 Kelowna
3023 Pandosy St. beside takeview Market

Sitnlr eOOxS Metaphysicat, self-hetp,
Spirituality, Ta.ot, Wican, Reiki, Feng Shui,
Cr!€tals. 677 Seymour St., Kamloops 372-i3z

sPtRtT ouEsT BooKs...25G804-O3S2
&|oks, crysiials & unique gifts. Your totai meta-
ph!'sical store. 17O takeshore Dr., Salmon Arm

BREATH lI'ITEGRATI0N
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE #101A - 155 Victoria St.,
Kamloops, V2C 124 Ph. 25G3724o71
Fax: 25G3728270 Senior Siaff:
Susan He$ins, Shelley Newport, Ljnda Nicholl,
Angela Russell and Marcella Huberdeau.

EUSIilESS 0PP0RTUt'ilTtES
Solutions to all hsalth iEsuss while earning
a rgsidual income. With so many sea.ching i9r
h€alth, the timing could nol be betier
Free info-oak: 1€8&65&8859

WORK WITH WELI-NESS CO. from ho|ne.
Add $$ monlhly... 25G51rc386 e\€s.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Light Matters,
the only metaphysical store

north of Kamloops is
FOR SALE!

This unique opportunity is located in
100 Mile House,

the hub ot the south Cariboo
25G39$3464

Ct|ELATIOI{ THERAPY
DR, WITTEL, MD - Dipl. American Eloard ot
Chelation lherapy. Offrces in:
Kelo rna: 86G.4476 - Ponlic{on: 49O-O955
Vemon: 542-2663. rvlr,w.drwittsl.com

COLOl{ THERAPISTS
Kamloopsr 31+S560
Kamloopsr 4514027
Penliclon: 492-7995
Shus,vap area: 679-3337
Weslbank: 76&1141
Westbank: 76&1141

Lanrry Balcaen
Suzaflne [aw€nce

Hank Pelsor
Sandy Spooner
Cecile Begin
Nathalie Bogin

C0lrlMUlllTlES
C(},HOUSING IN KELOWNA, 25G76}O703
Join/create the urban village, Designed to
foster community and rgspgct privacy.

C0UNSELLIt'lG
AWARET{ESS COUNSELUNG
Lite changes and strgss of Fibrornalgh
Pentictron - 77G2045

CHRISTINA INCE, Penticton - 49OO735
Holistic counsalling for heafthy rolationghips.

CORE BELIEF ENGINEERING Rapid,
gentle, lasling resolulion of inner conflicis.
Laara Eracken, Certified Master Prac{itioner
Kelownar 25G7126263. S€€ ad p.2A

OR. MARIAI{ REED Penticton - 488-0810
Holislic health consultant & former ps)'chiahist.

LEA BROMLEY Endsrby ... 838-7686
Emotional Releas€ Work, Reiki Master.

PERSONAL GFOWTH CONSULTII{G
TBAINING CENTRE (250}372€071
Fax: (250)372€270 Se€ Breath lntegrdion

SPIRITUAL EMERGENCE SERVICE
a noGprofit society pro,iiding inio to people in
psycho-spiritual crisis: Kundalini awakening,
neardeath experiences, psychic opening and
other aftered states of consciousness. We can
provide referrals to therapists who work with
clients having these experiences.
(604) 687-4655 www.spiritualemergence.nei
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Religious Science Intemational
Teaching Science of Mind

Pandosy Peace Centre
2490 Pandoq/ St. Kelowna

Sunday Celebrations
Kelowna Pertormance Centre

1379 Ellis St. - 10:3G11:3O am

CBYSTATS
Gemtlndors lntornatlonal lmporte Ltd.

Direci from Brazil
Ouartr Crystals - Gemstones - Jewellsry

PhlFax Toll F Be (866) 7,1+2153
u,'\ ,w. gemfinders.com
gemfinders@telus. nst

HARMONY GEMS/Revelstoke Health Foods
Cr)€tals, books, gifts, workshops and therapisl
orFsite. 25G837-4458, dor,\ntown McKenzie St

THE 'CRYSTAL MAN" crystals & Jewellery.
Wholesale & retail. Huna Healing Circles.
Workshops. Arhor ot Th6 lthit€ Ro6e
Enderby250€3&7686v,v\,.thec^€talman.com

tlEIITISTRY
DMI{ KUIPER * 201-402 Baker St, Nerson
352-5012. Ger|eral Praclilioner offering s€wic-
es including composite fillings, gold raslora-
lions, crowns, bridges & p€riodontal carg.
Member of Holistic Dental Association.

DR. HUGH M. THOMSON .... 37+5902
811 Soyrnour Street, Kamloops
Wellness Contered Dertistry

tl(lULA
PRGMTAL CI.ASSES & DoU.A SEHVrcES
'r/u,w.birthnbabes.com - 25G49+5166

ETIEBGY WORK
BIOFREOUENCY CONSULTING - OXCI
biofeedback anabais, FJio Cell therapy, Photon
Resonant Ught Emission Technology, Beck
Protocol, Live Blood anab.sis, Genesis & CK6
Electromagnet Technology, Hom€opathetic &
Nutritional Supplements.'Vaccine Risks
Educato/' w\,\ v-eagl€loundation.net (latest
news). R€s Sljewns, RT ... 250€6&9972

DONNA JASSMANN - EMF Balancins
Techniqueo. Adranced Practilioner. Kglo\ rna
2507624460 !r/lr 

^,.qnbolflcilgbctr*iLe.corn

]|EAI.TH COI{SULTAIITS
HERBAUST - rnvr.dragonlvrerbalE.com

KEYS TO ULTIMATE HEALTH addrsssss
cause of ALL illness. Attain high ong.qv..
Youlhtulness. Become compl€tely disease tree.
Free iniloak: +88&65&8859

LIVE LOVE LAUGH WELLNESS CLINIC
,hGnl Victoria St., Kamloops 3z€680
wv/t/tr. Ll-Lwsll . com

}|EATT]| PROFESSIO}IALS
DARLENE ST. JACOUES. R.C.S.T.
Cranial Sacral Therapy, PrelPeriNatal
Ps),chology, Family Constellation Sessions,
Co-creative Science Prac'titioner 250-4t,7-7698

INFINITE WISOOMS: Touch for Hsalth & Usui
Reiki Inslructor. Specialized Kinesiology and 40
Holigtic Modalities. lrarg.ret Ann Slmon
Kootenays, B.C. 25G26t2155 or 804-9396.

JACKIE HAVERfl C.C,H,
Transpersonal Hypnotherapist, Quantum
Tbuch, EMF Balancingo Practitioner Using an
integrated approach. Kamloops ... 3787074

HEALTH & NUTRITIONAL ANALYSIS
Suzanne lawrence, i.l.C.t Kamloops 85t{027

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
Herbalist, lridologist, Nutripathic Counsellor,
Certified Colon Therapist & more.
H.J.M. Pelser,8.S., C.H., C.l. ...492-7995

HEATTH PROOUCTS
CLEANSE rcur body of toxins and build ),our
immune system with Awareness Productrs fea-
turgd in the Ptrysician's Desk Reterence for
Noo+rescription Drug6 & Dietary Supplomsnts
tor inio. 25G4094592 or obramble@img.net

@NCER{ED ABO1IT CANCER CAUSING
chemicals? So are we. Guannteed 100% sab:
toothpaste, shampoo, cGams, baby products,
pet products & more. Cancer Prevenlion
Coalition Seal of Satety. +877-76s5,83

EXPERIENCE DEEP REGENERATION with
Rainiorest Secrets ot Eveda.sting Youh.
Frge Sarnplg, Audiotap€. Personalized Support
250-265-3242 lr/rr/.wildh6alino.net

GHR-15, Reverle-Aglng Product. Now in
Canada! t 

^v\r/. 
mgmb€r9.shaw.calaunlmary

ph. 250€613388 or email aunhnan@shaw.ca

SWEDISH MEMORY FOAM. Mattress
Toppers religve pressure points causgd by
ch'ronic body pain, arthritis, fibromf€lgia, and
othor ailmenb. E,/enly supports l.our w€igl|t srd
keeps jour qing in a neulral pogition.
SNOOZE SHOP '|565 Fairviqf Road,
Psnticton: 492-5734 Toll free 1€6H92-5734

South Valley
Midwifery

Sharyne Fraser, RM
P€nticton

25M9U;564
'Your Baby Your Way' .t

n'
:*...ii- 

-/

I

EUE]ITS
see RETREATS / WORKSHOPS heading

FOR SATE
BULK CALENDULA & MASSAGE OILS
mad@bcgriz/y. com - 1€8&9614499
or phone/firx: 25G83&2238 - EndBrnry

GIFT SHOPS
DRAGONFLY & AMBER GALLERY
Eeach Aw, Peachhnd BC - 767€6EA
Uniquo gitls, cryslals, jew€|ry imporb,
candles, pottery & books.

HAIIOu,BITI IIG AI{ALYSISHOMEOPATl|Y
ANGELE ftivafe or Group S€ssions ior under-
slanding s€tl & others. Penliclon ... 492{987

MARA CENTRE OF HOMEOPATHY LID.
Otlers alt€mative medicine for humans and
animals. Sabine (Gffrsr Tr*Ed 25G83S6866

Inna? Paaca IoY.mant t{{

ang"flJTffl"ng u" ,/e'
. Communication with your An&ls
. Your life purposc . 7 y€ar cyclcs of fifc
. Your Spiritual Gifts
Aura Reading & Energt Dynamic Demos

Cost $8.00 + csT
Ca[ Judy 25G917O057
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HYP}IOT1|ERAPISTSIIATUROPATHS
MARCELLA PERCY. RN. BSN Clinical
HlPnotherapist. Weight loss, quit smokjng, pain
www.hypnosishealth.net - Winfield ... 7663633
PETEn J. SMITH, M. ED. MNCH. Clinical
Hypnotherapist. Supporting positive chango.
Est. '62 Rock Creek ... 25G44S2966

SHARRON MIDDLER,C.H| . 25GZ7|u-.1725
THELMA VIKER, C.C. HT.
Heal Mind, Body & Spirit. Karnloops.579-2021

IRIOOLOGY
TRIED EVERYTHING? - STILL NOT WELL
E)€ analysis, natufal heallh assessment.
Certified lridologist, Charlered Herbalist.
Viwa Health (250) 499441.

KlilESr0t0GY
CERTIFIED KINESIOLOGIST LEVEL I
l(rEiidow Colege d Car*, wwwicpkp.com
Specialized Kinesiology is the scjence of ener-
gy balancing: physically, mentally, emotionally &
spiritually. Every thought you have is creating
your firture. Use Kinesiology as the vehicle to
shift )/our thoughts & beliefs to create the future
t/ou desire. Kinesiology addresses the root
cause of the energy inbalances which are
keeping )ou from achieving ),our goals, whether
in sports, relationships, leaming or coping with
life generally. For 1 1/2 hr. session please call.
Micholle Parrv 492-2186 Penticton
Delores Wiltse 492€423 Penticton
Marie Stancer 861€600 & 764-8700 Kelowna
lr€ne Hollenbach 5421862 Vemon

MASSAGE Tl|ERAPISTS
RUSS AAFKER, RMT Structurai Realignment
Neuromuscular Therapy, Manual Lymphatic
Drainage, Muscle Energy I NST. Stepping
Stones Clinic, 697l,,|anin 51. Penticion 499SIEP

SUZANNE PEFSONNIER, RMT Can. E Eurd.
Trajned. Salmon ArmlEnderby ... 832€363

MEDITATIOII
MEDITATION STOOLS FOR SALE
$1s-three sizes. Peachland ... 25S767€036

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
as taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi. Alleviate
Stress, improve health/relationships, enrich
lives. We all stari for our own reasons. Creating
World Peace is a reason for all of us. TM, in rais-
ing indMdual consciousness, can raise group
consciousness to the level that can suDoorl
World Peace. Find out how. Call:
Boundary/Kootena!6... Annie 44G2437
l<amloops ............ Joan Gordon 57&8287
Kelowna/Vemon ... Annie Holtby 44e2437
Penticton .......... Elizabeth lnnes 4997097

MtDs,tt|ES
REGISTERED MIDWIFE Complete medical &
wholistic care for pregnancy, birth & newborns.
Covered by MSP Central Okanagan 86&2245

Pendctoal
Dr. Audrey Ure & Dr. Sherry Ure...4936060
otfering 3 hr. EDTA Chelation Therapy
Penticton Naturopathic Clinic ... 492-3181
Dr Alex Mazurin, 10d3310 Skaha Lake Rd.

0RGAlrllCS
GREEN CROFT GARDENS Certified Orgqnic
produce available at the farm, delivered io lour
home or at the Kelowna Farmerg' Market.
25G8386581 or \ 

^.r,\ 
/. greencroftgardens. com

PR(lF'L ASS0CtATt0ilS
HEALERS & THE PUBLIC of the Okanagan,
your participation is welcome in the new
www. healingartsassociation. com

PSYC1|TC/rlrTUrTrt|ES
ANGEAL - Tarot, Numerology, Speaker,
Readings by Phone 25G517-0386

ASTROLOGY, ASTROTAROT bring
audio tape. Maria K. - Penticton . .. 492-342A

CLAIRVOYAI{T/TAROT Jessica 25H936789
CORLYN-Psychic Readings/Healings io help
l,ou break lhe blocks to prosperity ... 49SOO55

DANA SURRAO Medium/Ps},chic Counsellor
Hypnotherapist. Works with Spirit guides;
Connects with loved ones who have passed
over; Spiritual counselling & life path guidance.
More info. or apmt. Summerland ... 494-966a
HEATHER ZAIS (C.R.} PSYCHIC
Astrologer - Kelowna ... A61$n4

JADINE RYDER - Prince ceorge...562-2655
MARIE.cLAUDE HEBERT--Spiritual Teacher
and Healer - Nelson ... 25G505-5486

MISTY-Card reading by phone 25G492€317

NADIA-Farnous European Psyahic Consultant
of Palms & Cards - Kelowna ... 25G76,t-4164

NEW BEGINNINGS Jan McLeod Reiki Master
Clairvoyant & Speaker. Karnloops ... 554-1506

DR. L. LESLIE, Pb.D.
D.H.M.,  F.B.I .H.

Homeooath
Recipient of the Silver Hahnemann Medal

11616 South Victoria Road
Summedrnd, BC

Phone: 25G4940502

MAILORDER

ilA'sAAE til€?frpy
SL\WLY \tfit.T

TABI.ES
SIROI|OL|TE
oaxwoBx3
PN^|NlE
PtSCES

orI;3rLottox3
BtotoxE
300THrxo roucH
BEIT OF X IURE

BOOXS
CHARTT
HOT/COLD P CKI
LtxEx3

E3lEItl L OtrS
ACCESTORIES
TASS GE 

'OOLSltactxlrltxt otl
BROCHUNET

Call for a free catalogue
r aoo ats 9706

Phonc l78ol .taol8l8
F.r! l78ol a4(H585

*2O3, Aal5 - e2 3t. Edmonton,  B, TOC 3F9
www.mtso.ab.ca
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PSYCHOMETRY, card reading & spiritual
counselling by Shelley - Winfield ... 76&5489

THERESE DORER - Spiritual Consultant,
Intuitive Readings with your Spirat Guide.
Clai^,o),ant, Clairaudient. Personal taped
readings through your Guide 25G578€437

REFLEXOLOGY
BEVERLEY BARKER ... 25G4937837
Certified Practitioner & Instructor with
Reflexology Association of Canada. Slepping
Stones Clinic. 697 Martin St.. Penticton

CAROL HAGEN - Certified Retlexologist
Higher Aspect Healing - Westbank. 76&1393

DEBBIE L. KLAVER - Certified Practitioner
Rsflexologv Association of Canada.
Mobile Service Available ... 77G1777

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic & advanced cortificate courses $295.
Instructional video - $29.95. For informatDn:
1€00€8&9744 \ /ww- pacificrefloxology. com

SIJMMER.AI{D REFTEXOLOGY ., , 49,I.0476
Denise DeleeuwE]louin - RAC Ceriified.

THE BEST REFLEXOLOGY PRODUCTS
(403)2899902 - '/vl,rw. footloosoprcss. com

REIKI/HEALIt.IG T(lUCl|
AI{NE TROYER Reiki and TheraDeutic Touch
Practitioner. Intuitive treatments, highly ettec-
tive. My home oryouF 86&3536 K€lowna

JACKIE COPPINS, RP - CRA certified Usui
Reiki Practitioner. Ear Coning & Flower
Essences V€mon - 545-5356 or 55&0133

REIKI MASTERS
BECKY - Reiki Master Treatments & classes.
visit...www. members.shaw.calwellnesstouch
and call 2503191994 Kamloops

CAROL HAGEN - Reiki Master
Higher Aspect Healing Westbank ... 76&1393

CHRISTINA INCE - Penticton ... 49OO735
Sessions and classes at the Holistic Centre

DEBBY L. KLAVER - Penliclo ...770-1777

JADINE RYDER - Prince ceorge 562-2655

LEA BROMLEY - Enderby ... 83&7686
Reiki Teacher/Usui A Karuna. Treatments
email: reikilea@sunwave. net

PREBEN Teaching all levels Usui method.
Treatments arailable - Kelowna: 491-2111

&*-

RETREAT CENTRES
GODDESS WEEKEND WORKSHOPS & SPA
at the Doctor's House B8B Retreat in Golden,
BC wlvw.doctorshouse .ca . 25M39-1124

GREEN HOUSE RETREAT & LEARNING
CTR. ofters programs that will change )r'our life.
Organizational retreat facilities for holding etfec-
tive meetings and teeling nurtured. Located
near the shorcs of Christina take. B.C. With
lush gardens, saurB, hot tub, gracious acconF
modations, healthy rneals, meeting rooms E art
studios. vvw\ /. greenhouseretreat.com
bookings@greenhouseretreat.com 250447€556

JOHNSON'S LANDING RETREAT CENTEA
High quality, atfordable Workshops & Retr6als
Over 35 difterent Programs to choose lrcml
+ personal retreals available. 1€77-36H402
www.JohnsonstandingRetreat. bc.ca

MARA CENTRE OF HOMEOPATHY LTO.
otfers guesthouse, view on Mara Lake. Inquire
tor homeopattry courses. rejuvenating, detoxiff
ing, Reiki, guided tours. Sabine 250€366866

RETREATS ON LINE Worldwide services.
www.retreatsonlane.com . 1€77$20-9683 or
enail : connect@retreatsonline-com

TARA SHANTI LODGE invites workshop lead-
ers to visit and experience our Casual
Elogance. Tour the facilities, sample ourcuisne
and walk in the forest where Tara Shanti makes
its home. Experience the tranquil beauty and
peacetul energy and know that this is the place
to have your nexl worl.shop. Call Kootenay Bay,
BC 1€0G811-3888 visit www.tarashanti. com

YASODHARA ASHRAM Yoga retreats, work-
shops & teacher training. Celebrating 40'
Anniversary. Located on Kootonay tak6 in
peacelul, forested walderness near Nelson.
Retum to a natural, recepti'/e rhythm ot lite.
Calendar 1€0G661€711 or v',/ww.yasodhara.org

RETREATS/I'J(IRKSH(lPS
Tannual WISE WOMAN WEEKEND
September 12, 13 E 14, at Naramata, BC
Vvholistic Uving Workshops, Healing Oasis,
Store, Netwod(ng. For $/omen of all ages.
1€8&75G9929 or www. issuesmagazine. net

27'KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI RETREAT
Aug. 17-23,2003. Experience nature, comm|'F
nity and leaming on beautiful Kootenay Lake.
Oigong, Tai Chi, Pa Kua, sword, cane, philoso-
phy, healing, massage, push hands and mor€.
Swimming, canoeang, pristine beaches, water-

fall, mountain paths, nearby hotsprings.
Instructors include Eric Eastman, Harold
Haiime Naka, Osman Phillips, Amold Porier,
Sana Shanti, Haim Behar and Rog6r coultier.
Cost: $525., includes accommodation, gour-
met vegetarian meals, instruction and boat
transportation. Beginners through experts weF
come. Kootenay Tai Chi Cenke, Box 566,
Nelson, BC, V1L 5R3. ph.25C352-3714
lax: 352-2468 emailr chillow@uniseNe.com
www retreatsonline. net/kootenay'taichi

SCHOOLS/IRAIIIIN G
ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCES Offenng comprehensive 3 and
4 year diploma programs in Chinese medicine
and Acuouncture. All aspects of TCM are
offered including Herbology, Tuina Massage,
Oi Gong, Diet Therapy, Chinese Language and
a Weslern Medicine Component. For more
info. wt\/w.acos-org Ph. 1€8&333€868
or visil 303 Vernon St., Nelson, BC V1L4E3

AQADEMY OF HANDWRITII{G CONSULTANTS
Ceriif ication Courses - (604)7390042

CERTIFICATE MASSAGE COURSES
Focus BoqMork - registered wth PPSEC
Sharon Strang - Kelowna ... 25O€6G4985

EMF BALANCING TECHNIOUEO
Practitioner Certification Training, UCL Intro.
Workshops - Lynn Halladay ... 25G362-9182

ITM - INSTITUTE OF THAI MASSAGE
Certified CMTBC Accredited Courses
25G76GO760 . wu/w. itrn-britishcolumbia. com

KELOWNA WALOORF SCHOOL
Parents & tots. Preschool, K to 8
wr'/t\,.kglownawaldorfschool.com 25G76,14130

NATURAL SPA PRACTITIONER in school
practicum. Esensuallee Unique Training &
Education Facility, PPSEC Certified. Westbank
25G76&2959 cos_courses@hotmail.com

NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH
INSTITUTE Certified Herbalist & lridology
Programs. PPSEC registered. Recognized by
the Canadian. Herbalist Association. of B.C.
Vernon: ph: 250-547-2281 - fax: 547€911

"/,/r4v/. 
herbalistpro9rams. com

SHIATSU TRAINING tor Bodyworkers and
Holistic Practitioners. Full Body Technique. 4
dala - Harrison Hot Springs. 60,1-796€582

WINDSONG SCHOOL OF HEALING LTD.
25G287€044 - www.Wndsonghealing.com

Enjoy the convenence
.. have

$12 per year . $2O tor 2 years
Phono#

Prot/. Postal Code:

Enclose $tZ O tor 1 year or $2Q O for 2 years
Ma to ISSUES, 254 Ellis St.. Penticton. B.C. V2A 4Lo

Name:

Address:TSSUE
.=.M A G A Z T N E

Torvn:

mailed directly to your home!
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sHlltlAillsttl SPIRITUAI PRACTICE
PnAx|S SHn'TUAL CClfTne M€dilaltoo
cour!68, W€ekly H€qling Cllnic8, Arra
Reading S€8oiono. W€d A\€. a Pardo€y h
lGlo\rr|a 80G5684 prsxbaen[re8ha^,.ca

TRAltSFonilATt0ilAt
RETREATS
EXFERIE CE new lswls of €rnqdonal, montal
and plMtcal hoslh in r€n€€[ with F te
Gordol| o.d€l & lhrse Mountain Founddim.
Yrvw.o.Em.oD . 25(\376€003

TAt Cfll
CROUCHING NGER CLUB, YANG ET I
Jerry Jessop ... 25G 862-9327 - lGlontld

DAI{C|IaC DR OOT{ Ot SCHOOL
QigongFTaiji vit€os a chss6 lclowru
&W€€6ank, Harold H.N81.F...250762-5982

OOUBLE WNDS - Tradlton lYang Style
Kim & H€ah€r ... Selmon Arm ... 832€229

KOOTENAY TAI CHI CENTRE Nebon. Bc
2503523714 . ohlffor@unl8€we.cofl'l

TAOTST TAt CHt SOCTETY
Ho€ h. Rolaxdon, gal€nce. Fadc€il Mind
Ceriiffod In8irualor8 In Vemon, Kelol'm,
P6achland, Winfrsld, O!€rna, Armstong,
Lunby, Salmon Arm, Sicemous, Chaas,
l(grloop6, A$doft, t&lql3p E tlel$n. Inb:
250612-'1822 - 1{I,Il42+2442 - Fo( 25()'
542"1781 - E|rdl: tlog,amebcgrizly.co.n

WEIGHTI(|SS
HERBAUFE INDEP. Dlstn. DodJct
& / or opporlunlty - Wlrm ... 25G76t5Ang
!wrw.sbpqlaiapzT.com

YOGA

SOUL nEIRIE\rAl- sdracfrons, btriv E
Encastor h€alinq, dopo€3€$ion, t€o|olal of
gh6b & sfr€lls. Also by long distance.
Cilreh lG (25O)442-239i ri'€l@E dft€c€Ue.ccrn

SOUL RETRIEVAI. Extraction/Cl€adng
Power Animals & Hoallng Joume!€. PrEb€n
lGlorrnsdsr€todrEam. cjb. n€t - 25O.49t411

STIICK? D€dr$s.d? Empty? AddicM? R€rno\,e
whd hind€rs or bind8 f'o!; r6ior€ lod pofsooal
powgr & gsgence. Shamanic Healar Pat
Bdhrv 25&768-4234 inn€rvisions@aol.com

prcharlo,nrc lt.eli46
Wllllam 8.ckctr

Pampamesayoq Shaman
lnc. llcdlclno Whool T.ach.i & Holbr

Inca Modicine !ryhesl Workshops
Extractions, Soul Retrieirals

Inner Child JoumqE
Po$/sr Animal JoumslE

Phyreical and Spldlual Healingg

Sowlng BC & Albrta
4780€3&3898

wlll.lot.lulplarctnot

SPAS
THE WELI-NESS SPA - tull s6n co Soa
Massa€8. Boq/wraps . Faclab. Manicurss,
Podicur€a. U/holidic h€alth philo€opfty.
Shsron Stang o.rnor lcbry€ ... 86011985

SPIRITUAT GROUPS
H0fdH nccaorVxcrng n!b.€a C.nb.

Analn Ch ty ot Mlnd.
. Call 1€00336-6015 tor tre€ brochur€.

Wostkidge, BC wwwHUMUH.o,g
PAST UVES, DNEA STSOUL TMVEL
Digcovpr )l!ur olMl ana$r€rs lhrough the ancieri
wiedom of Eckankar, Roligion ol tha Light &
Sound ol God. Fl€€ bookl€oGLOVE€OD axt
399. r$w.ecl€r*ar.or9 Inb Lh6:
Oli€r: 49&4494 o3q/oG: 49$gl5

"Become th€ change ),ou want to s€e
in th6 world."

- Gandhi

Georgina Cy
Animal

Communicator
Available for longFdistance
teleoathic communication

with your b€lor€d companions
about health, b6ha,ior, €motional

or phlFlcal prouems
Famtty .a'tes avaih e

25G723{O6a
email: healingall@stnw.ca

wln w.animalcoanmunicalor. com

Try Unity
Th. Unlty way ot lltc may cnablo
you to rcallzc God'a plan lol you

- t loYo ot llf. and
. puDo.c tor llvlng.

We Invltc you to como
rnd try thr Unlty way

Unity Church of the Okenrgrn

Reo. Etta W. Fanior

The Best Wcat rn Itrn
2nd floor Confcrcnca Ccntie
Hw5r 97 & Lecktc, Krldna

Sundly CclcbrrdoD l0:30as

Phone (250) 97%916
Email: unitpk@shaw. ca

ffin:49+9240
Kamloooo: 372-1411
V6rno0: 55&1441
Nebon:352-1170

SPIRITUAL HEALER mr Soih 25044&2966

TARA CANADA F]€€ inlofln8lioo on the Wodd
Teaci€. & Transni$irn Meditalbn g.oup€, a
bfln ot rrcdd service, aid to p€Gonal gro!^/ih.
Tan Canada, Box 15270, Vancou/er VOB 5Bl
1€8&27&TAFA www.Taracanada.com

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER.,,AUONC
Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, Box 81,
Stt. A, Kolo\rma, B.C, V'tY 7Ng or csll
ts25o762{488 br mo.€ inbnn€iion.

THE SI,IFI MESSAOE OF II{AYAT KHAII
Salmon Arm: 25G832€37

KELOWNA YOGA HOUSE 2 sfud|os.
Gente, beeinner, inbm€dhb, iow' pod/pre-
natd m€dhdon & chlldFn'8 cla88o8 wfi \ari€ty
of bsch€rB. To l€{i8ter . . . 250€52.{906

SACfiED BODY YOGA THERAPY
Phoenh R*ing Yoga thsrapy ard lt|orsp€rrlic
Yogs wih &lan Scdvsner, Cdt'fi€d Ph@nix
Rising Prac-tilioarof, and Chudia Scd\€ner,
Regisgrod Pfryridrsapl*. 26G65D7328

sourH oKA'{AGAI{ voc Asttoc.
(SOrA) br da/tvo.tdop/b*h€rnaining
itfo call Oad6l /{97{565 or Marion ,€4259/

STUDIO CHI Yogs classs in l(elow€ &
Wedid€ with BIgnda Molloy, RYT . . . 769€898

YASODHAM ASHRAI 8€o ad und€r
R€tr€€t Conlra8. lGlowta aroa cla!8os call
Elizab€h al Radha Yoga Cente - 78S7291

YAS

K€lowna: 7690334
Salmon Am: 832€822
Prirrce Cr€orgs:96368O3
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Health Food Stores
GRAND FORKS
New West Trading Co, (CMSL Natural
Eni. Inc.) 442-5342 278 Market Ave.
A Natural Foods Market. Certified Organically
Grown foods. Supplements, Appliances,
Ecologically Safe Cleaning Products, Healthy
Alternatives & CNPA on staft.

KAMLOOPS
Afways Heafthy ... 376-1310 *g-724
Sydney Ave,,N.Shore. Supplements, herbs
& spices. organic baking supplies, natural
beauty products, books, candles, cards,
aromatherapy, crystals, angels and gifts.

Healthyl i fe Nutr i t ion .. .  82&6680
264 - 3rd A\€. See Adelle E Diane Vallaster for
quality supplements.

Kamloops "New' Food Co-op ..828-9992
441 Seymour. Kamloops' only downtown
organic food storel Non-members welcome

Nature's Fare -. .  3l+9560 - Kamlooos
#51350 Summit Dr (across from Tudor
Village) The tastest growing health food store in
BC Nature s Fare means value

Nutter 's Bulk and Natural Foods
Columbia Square (next to Toys-R-Us,
Kamloops Largest Organic 7 Natural Health
Food Store Rob & CarolWalker 82&9960

KELOWM
Nature's Fa.e .. .762€636 - Kelowna
#120 - 1876 Cooper Road {in Orchard Plaza )
Voted best Health Food Store in the Central
Okanagan HLge Selecton.Unbealable prices

NELsON
Kootonay Coop - 295 Baker St. 35tl-4ozt
Organic Produce, Personal Car€ Products,
Books, Supplements, Friendly, Knowledgeable
staff . Non-members welcome!

osoYoos
Bonnie Doon Health Supplies
85118 Main St. ... 49$6313 - Vitamins.
Herbs, Sports Ndrition, Aromatherapy,
Self-Help Information - In-store discounts
Caing and knowledgable staff.

PENTICTON
Nature's Fare ... 492-7763 - Penticton
21OO Main Street, across trom Cherry
Lane The lowest prices in town and now a
great selection of wholesome groceries, too!

Whole Foods Mark6t . . .  49+2855
1550 Main St. .  Op€n 7 days a week
Naturalfoods & vitamins, organic produce,
bulk foods, health foods, personal care. books,
herbs & food srrpplements, The Main Squeeze
Juice Bar. Featuring freshly baked whole grain
breads. visit wlvw.Dentictonwholefoods.corn

SUMMERI.AND
Summerland Food Emporium
Kelly & Main ... 49+1353
Health - Bulk - Gourmet - Natural Suoolements
Mon. to Sat. I am to 6 pm, for a warm smile.

VERNON
Nature's Fare ... 260-1117 - Vernon
*1O+34OG3Oth Avonue. (next to Bookland)
Voted the best Heafth Food Store in the North
Okanagan. Best quality, service & selection.

WNFIELD
Go To Health . 766-4778 (fax) 766-4796
*109 . 9685 Highway 97, North.
Natures Vitamins and SuoDlements.

Give 25,OOO people your data

Car, ,ssues for details
148&7569929

tEu- :-61
dF- ff

l' Soul Mates 'll
a feature in lssues Maqaziner - i.."'"0i"'i""lJ;; - t

contact with like-minded others

- 
Cost is $15 tgst for 30 words. ?
Interested? Mail your data
to lssues Magazine, 254 Ellis

? St.. Penticton. BC. V2A 4LO t

Soul Mate Wanted
? SW Country Girl, 42 years young, corn- ?

plete with horses dog, guitar bui no
children, seeks SWM w/wo children

? with a desire to share the joys of lile. |'

Reply: ISSUES Bor 60l

Soul Mate Wantedr --- '  t
SM 32 vr. Housebound with illness.

. Seeking reliable penpal(s), returning
letters within 2 mos Mde or female.r ;}i'":ji:i ;Jfi"T,."J ftff* r

an (ail creatures dese^'e respect).
Reply: ISSUES Box 602

r t- Soul Mate Wanted
SWF 60+ Vegetarian, Kelowna-ite.

t Positive attitude and personality. Nature I
lover, inlo personal harmony and bal-

ance. Interested in communacating with

t secure, educated, unattached gentle t
man for friendship.

Reply: ISSUES Box 603

t Soul Mate Wanted t
SWM 40 5'11' ls my cosmic mate oul
there? l'm spiritoal, love animals enjoy
long drives, nature walks, meditation
Seekinq SWF 25-40 Wican or Hippie
type Communal living possible in the

n near future., , t l
l l, Reply: ISSUES Box 604 

"lll|lh -dljl

I"IDIEAIDil"IIN$&"'
for Articles & Advertising in the
August/September 2OOa

is July 5
492{,987 Penticton or

1€88-756-9929 - TOLL FREE

advertise in the

Natural Yellow Pages
Glssificd Ad Rrlcr.

' $30 per line for 6 issues
$20 per line for 3 issues
$15 per line for 2 issues

Irlsplry A. Rrt s
Twelfth 2t'' x 2t!1 - r7O
Twent5r fourth 2t' x ltt' - t4A

1-88&756-9929 orm"
411124987 Penticton
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